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\\ uht II{ \IUt1.:nl .. Ih~·fI.' (l,.\uld b\· n~l (oll"'Rc<; \\'lIh\lUl r-ml HJ)''i Hud~'nh lhl'rt! would b ... no 
R\>n'llIc ~lud\'nI\ lurn th ... .:vcr\' dJ)' mUllin' 01 g~lLni-: lu 'ich<.'>ul,nlo h0ur~ of wurk .1nd 01 pl;l\ 
h 'un .. pen! m.,kmg If.cnd .... 1ltcntilni!. d,l.').')l'S. eXlr,' (urnu!!.lr .1CII\'ui ... s ,1nd school functions 
'\\1111. 01 the') ... \tudl'nTS WOrk hard other .. no: so h.Hd Sl.,lIlh' of Iill'Ol arc I,ml)' J pari of elm 
pu~ ht .. to •. 1 ~hort tlOlI.' whlll' llthcr~ COrll.: bad, ler mUh' 1 .. 1(11 01 ilwlll plays h,<; pJrl 10 the 
hie 01 ~Url I I ')n SIll ... 
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In,- pl.lr.r~ lin ,h, If.tr \ tom um.: ,n t,'r 1'<',,11 r ';lnlll'" I'Ih n Ih( "', I n Jl Ii n I Ih 
1nf •. "n,( 10m 1\,11 !'lmnlo h .. ,f.. lnu I.'It 1.-IIIU:'n 1l,1.!, ... ," '111'1 hd nIl hr' hJm ",hll lin 
\IJI,up It"nn" lnu I hrl"h "t"" ,,:~,'nJ ,tnnll h"I"\ 
PJftln11l lnd Rfnnn " . .,t" tUllhn honllt<,d 1,\ I l-'\ '"II In .. ,I .. ,. ,n. I pI \ '11 Iht .UII u J \\. lUI, oJn 
lI.am,',. .II Kln .0, CIH \-Ia 

(iIlIIlIIlO\ ... 
Thl! Fml Ibn I lgl'r'; ~aJrl~'d Ih~ IQ-tO grid s(h .. dulc wIth J banI{ by twuncmg ~1, 
PIll' fSOn ColI~'~,l' ,2 n In the season's opt'n.: r. Hsnlil:rcd by .1 \~'rI\:~ ~ t InlUrh:s lnd It,ugh 
b rc.l }..S th.:)' soon 10S1 l ln:lf ",coring pC'lWl'r how\'\'a .1ml wuund UI' Ihl.' .... J~',m wnh .1 
fl.'cord of , WinS. , 105\I.'s ,lnd '\ tics 
Following ,ilelr l'J)Cmng vidor), th.:' Tig.:.rs IllUglll Old.lhllm.l (II\, l'OIWf'iU\' 10.1 h" 
III: Jnd till'n m.ldl' thl'lr Central Conh:rcncc debut. ! .. JSlng .1 do\\' ('no.' (() SI l\.:ncc.ilo\ (l O. 
St",prmg Oll l 01 till' kWlP ... g.ll0 Ill.' T'l~l.'r eil.'wn rl'gJlnl'd Il~ pow.:r Icmpl1r.lr1h· Jnd .1ddcd 
Sll.'rhng to liS 11 \1 of v letun .. by J I' 0 mugul In Ihnf sl'nmJ LOnirrcn(c sian [he In::.,1 
d,'vo.'n held .1 .. 'rllng r mpotl.l St.lle U,lm "'(Clrck!!o\ unl1l LlIl' In lh., ftn.ll Il\:r\l,ld \\ hen th.: 
\' IS]10 r ' Jlush ed ll\'Cr .1 louchdown 10 hJnd the J '&ns thclr ~eCl1nd (Ilnkn:nc\' d ... f .... 11 ;\ftcr 
this b,>.Htbn'il k~· r Ihl.' J ig ... rs t!Cd il pair wah tircl'lc), Clllu n·n .1nd tlw fe.lch..:r') (If PUll 
N~' llfa sl...il ., -
DisguHccl wHh l Ie g.lI111.'S and loss ..... ;'In InSPlfl'd 'Iger dl.'vcn ups ... t tb ... cll'pe budu" Jnci 
h.1ndcd Plltsbur~ .1 h·C d.,f .... ,t for th ... anI)' conter ... n..:e "iCtllty 01 Ihl.' ~lJSUn, The TI~o:r') 
dropp.:d the final ~:amc 01 tlw Sl.'ason lO Southw,'Shrn 140 
TilE eOL'H1' ... 
Ilmdl'red b~' IflJurh'S ,lnd Illness th" I q..,1 llger qUIntet fimshl.'d In third pl;'le,' In Ih" 
C:nt ral Conf.:n'nc", Itstings 
I hl' Tlitl.'rs I.'pcm'd 1111.' S.eason on Ihl!lr hlll11C (mlrt bv \\'Inntnit IWO nO/l·eonl ... n'n(l 
games tram ColleRl' ll! Lmpo n,l !h 11.1od \l ( Phl'f~on ·H 15, ChnQm.l\ \'.lCatlllO pwwd 
10. much to r thl.' le,lm how ... \,a and lhc\' drop[k'd ,1 p:lIr of Iml ones 10 L c lmJtlll C:olkge 
lO~41 .'nd >4 ~ 17 
An ",pld l'l1\lt u l nu c.lu ...... d thl.' s(hedulcd glmc \\,Ith Lmpori:a St,lf\' 10 b ... c.ln(dJ.'d Jnd 
the bal's nllrSl'd colds for a \\'\'c}.. bcfm,' winnll1g thl'lr fir't Cl' nf"h'nCl' lilt Irom St')uth\,,.·c!\t 
~'rn 51 4 1 T llI.'Y rcp .... ,tl.'d thl' 10110WIOg WI.'\'1<. Jnd dcwn\'d OklahunlJ Cit\' L'nlwrsi,,' 
56 3Q In .111 " lOdour fomball R.Im." In which lOl.,1 (,1 Vl lo ul ... werc el..,mmllh,d 
Balk in COnfl.'h'nCe pl.n .1gain thl.' Tig~fS added ,1nllthrr \'Ielm\' to their lIst b\' noslO~ (Ut 
St Bcnl.'diCls by ,1 one pOint margIn 10 '\8, Thq· IllUrne\'l.'u w I mpon.1 St"t~ for til\' n~'''t 
g.ll1le and lost h) the Ihlrnl'l'i 17 4; 
In ,I two gam\.' Sl'S\lt)n With Pittsburg the Tlglr<; lost both g,lm ... " thl first .." ;1 .It 
PIIt~burR .lnd 3q·:;7 on Ihl' hl)ml' court Thl' n ... xt we .. k till' R3H'OS l,1 St B\'ned\(l~ 
.1 \ ' .. nR ... d Ih ... ms\'l\' .. \ hy \\'lIlning ir(un the Tiger, h\' J \lOgle pU101 -I I 4I 
Thl' T ig.:rs hIt theIr slClde 13h' In the SCJson and Wlln thl·i r bst lour R,lm .. , Th l , first 
\\',lS a 3Q 11 \.ido r\, Q\'Ct Colh:gc of Fmporia follo\\l'd b\ .1 .;: nt~'r ... n.;:e wIn o\'er SOUlh 
w ... stern b" J S((!r\.' 01 4- ,- Next .\l(Phl'tson hllwed 10 tlw I IRn\ 4241 lod flnalh Ih~ 
pOMponl.'d gaml;' with I.mpo fll Slah' ~.lW an lnsplr .. d Han IC.1m fini ... h thl \1.'.lsun In .11l1.lh 
of glo£\' wllh ,1 :; I 41 w'" 






n .\ S K E l' n .\ L L 
o.,C1I1 IJLI I 
0.-.: ;!n \1. I'h~""1\ C(llI~!« hu.: 
l.1n -( ']IUtl" C(ll1q:.: Ihut 
JJn (.lhH.1tI" CnI1CI!< tlh'l~ 
J~n I I I mrIC'rlJ "'t~'c hn.: 
fln r" \,IUI"v.nlrrn C"ll<llc h~l( 
LIn !'> OJ.I .. h"mJ (",1\ l'niHI\in 
ht'h' 
I (I. \, Ikn~Jh:" ('<.Ur\!( hn, 
I ch , mf"HlJ \'JI( Ih:rt 
I ~b X ,tllld.,urg I ( .... h(" Ihtf 
I.:h 1; I'md,ullt I ,-,hi"", hne 
11'1> ! I ~I Rtm'd"h (ollt~\· Ihcl' 
l ~h ClUe;:( .. 1 fmptlflJ ,hell' 
I -to ·'h.u!ll\\(\lcln Collt"~{ Ihc/( 
\llr ",Ph"''''1\ C.lllqlt lln-re 
I J"'r n.( \\,I'hcru", ,nit 
\hl\!n H"/lnl, )U<1t,{ 
\\'ur .. n \,"11., 0'" t 
H 0 L If . . . l' E ~ ~ IS. . . 'I' It . \ (' K . . . 
"or Ih.' fi", [,m, In Ih~ n,,!t'ln' nj I .. rl Ib n \l.lh' the C I ( mnt ".h h.I.J 01\ tht hnm. 
(t~ur~~ .Inc! (UUrI, \In \1,1\' I () Jnd I ~ 
rh~ ~(J1f Ic~m W~\ $f,n"!: I h,(\, kltl,· ' m.n 
W(I~ b.JI.k to tH nrf lor th,' II~t·" III, ~rlrlnlo: 
the b.:u t(.lm~ in I.not h'Jr< 
11m n,1\')' I HO" (.HI.:. 'lnd t",I'l' {.I.'l/b.hh 
I h." th,c. Jnd ('n~ n,'v,,,'!I11'r h".1mc "n~ 
I he K,m'~~ SUit' \\',]\l1hI.IIO fflP .... ~, Ih. hl\"hhl/h, 01 1'oOlh Ih. Iotoil .!oJ Ih. hn01' ".ItO" 
CQldl \Volldurf '\ 1(001 \ 1,',1111 WJ\ .Ihl1 ~Ir,'n' Wllh h,uI kncrmt'n 1-.1.1. "n Ih( (.IIU!. 1),.111 
\,'111". \\'.:Irr"o I (Ox -\I " "\[Hlnl .10.1 11,111 C.llrdl Candl JII.:r nUI"n~ J Iq.: IntUn 1.10' .H 
W~\ N.1o. It1 ""'''lIlh;" 1111\ 'I,H \ Holm 
co.!{ !! \\"II,.1m neJIl .. \' '\ 1.1 1'".111,- Ir.h~ {(Jm \\,\\ ,Ihl,' 1\'1 Ih. h,,\, 11m. In I . I lTold .. 111\I.n 
10 (",mpi'h' 1(')1 C J C h~ln"'~ I'n ,hi' H;!\'\ II;!,I. 
Ten Ifllcrmcn lornlul,h, nud~u\ t", 'h. 'r.!,~ )~lI.ld tlll\ \IJ\,'n Co .:If'I.lln~ ..... " J "I 'hUl. 
olnd I \\'HII K,.,lIms: OdIC' '(lInnl,n ,n.1l1U.d 11m Iml ... , \\'.In,n '_ulu I"hn "P hn 
",lI ~hu Clifford I ,ll1m,l" I Onl ~m"ll. Cold I dt." InJ c.'."r~. ~h'rl." 
"',h(dul,' 
April .f-[),.J~< Lill I, C"l1.,,:. oint.! ("ud.'n ("'\ J, (, ,1I<~\ h.h' 
",pol II \1(lhn~ COIJ..;:i' h(h 
April ,'L K L' Rdoln 
ApIII 1\ Il.atmg, tlMi' 
\plIl ,!i,--C(,I,,,old{l Il.d~\\ Ih(t~ 
\.b,' ! I\c:llnn '(11 Ih,"e 
:\In II"~ {.'nll.:ll ("1'nt" It'nl.' \hd h"," 
I',,~. J ""/)/1/ "n .. 
[ nf u. 
FIELU. II [It II II 11 E 
111.\11" (k.lnlng hunk Ill.,\..mg pln~ !l\)nl!.- ;,lpcn lI,ltl ..... -lhc t.lll Jod 
sprln~ torm.lh Jro.' J j,:\\ .. ,, th.: ,Idlntl'·\ Ih,lI X':UPy th.: kl~ur ... 11m ... of tlw Camp 
1<\\'1 .. 1:1(\\\ HllUSlOg 0\'1:( \\\0 hundr ... d I un I fa\',> m,ll" ~Itld ... nls, Ll'WIS hdJ 1~ 
.llm .. ,.,\ .1 \mall cOmmUnH\ In Itsdf I h ... ~nqll'ralllm ,10J (llmpJniomhip th,ll 
pn:\',ulll1 ,III umJ.:rl.l"Ln~'i 01 t "'\\'1<' h\.'lll .He ~rl ... nJld cxampll'\ 01 how d ... mo( 
rJ.lY wl1rl.. .. "0J lh:momtr.ltc .. tlw Inlcr ..... ( th.ll 11l1'; 1.lr~" grtlUp 01 m,'n haw 1m 
tho.: \U,-C,\ .. ul .:".:nlhlng thq' ,'nt.,:c ,\bnv In.'nush!!1\ an.' 10rm ... J hao.' (h.lI wdl 
I,ViI Illll!! ,I!h:r thl's", m ... n h.1W be.:n r ... pl., ...... d bv OIh"'rs 
TIll' fl'mlOlnl? louch IS .lpph~d to this orlll'rwIS~ mJscullOc cnvlronmen! b) 
:"lr<l \J..I A. Lewis Her .1dvlCC ,lnd help In time 01 n~l'd 11.1'; gl\'l?n th~ CJmp the 
JssurJnce that the}' can be sur ... 01 the most honwhke Spirit possibh.· in such .1 
brg ... group or men ·· Mother' · I.ewi<l' gr,lcioliS pre .. ~n(l· Jt d,elr socl.ll IUndlOn\ 
provides Lewis FiL'ld with an .1pt hostess 1\ greJt dL'JI 0 1 tlw success l)f lhlS, the 
younges! institution on the (;1.01puo;, is due (0 ll1l' !.'ffon of Dr \V D. Moreland. 
Ad\'\sor (0 Men The dUlles of field Sup~'r\'lsor .HI.' p ... rformcd by J ... SSl' \','gU~ 
"!l.u I tJ.· .. nl thr. 
/""1' I U ,"1/1 I "' 
RnBrR"r I IND~J\Y CLARK 
.hllt/19 1{ll1--Jllnuurl! I; 1941 
(I r l' S '1' .\ .\ II I .\ G 
I h ... j,pint of Gem·r.ll Cusll'r s Cl\'Jlry \1111 nd.,,, on In Ill\' oq.Pn1/JIH")n nalned 10 Imm'r 
oj It Thl' Sc\'cnlh C.w.llr\" was org.,nth.'U SIX' W.1r!t .Igo b\' thl.' Studi.'nt Cnunltl .lS l lOCll 
Imnorarv Ic.ldl.'rsh lp frahTnllv \l..-mlwrsh,p In (hI') erg.tlll/,lllon IS IImltl.'d to fillc~'n bo\'~ 
whu 11.1\'1: \'xcdlcd 10 k.,dcrshlp. ~..r"IC". ,hlr.l(lfr . .loti ~,hf,.,IJrshIP \Vhen J \'ae,lO'" 
I . .a:cu rs. nl'w (.lndllbtes. 10 bl.' .1dmlllcd. !n us: Glrt\".1 un,lnlm~'ll':> VOlt' ('If the Ir,H.:rniIV 
I hl! mlmbcr~ .lrC bl''''\ known lor Ih":lf wor\.. In publ1'jhln~ ,lOti sdlmg the Dd,lwr 
\Iud"nt dlro.:clt'n' \\"ilh thl." PhlCl'\'cb Ilh'" itt.lnl .1 une ,cnw.!>:r \(hobrshlp Il' 'Ol.' ~"d It .. 
ml."mbl.'r~ Olha ,1dl\'1IIC'\ an' .IISt' c.'lrned llO bv IIWi group 
I hl' o(f,o:r .... 1h'.1. D, ~h"rp. pr,'sHJmt "\n'id T.HrJnl $."((l!,HY HI!.hur..:r "'nu !\I.lnd[~~ 
,. D.lhon. 'ponser 
'1' E f II .\ I e I ,\ 1 S : 
Thl' ~Iud"nt~ who ,HI.' Intal'st\'d in ('nS:IOC.'nl1!-( h,lW b.lnd.:d 11l1!.cthn to Imm till.' I"n 
gmccr<; Cl uh In thl'lf wCL:l-..lr mel'ilngs thl'\' ch~( u \\ lh~ pnlbh.:m'i 01 "nglOel'fln~ and tlh" 
possib ill lll'S d \'nt\.'rmg !Ill' lidd ,15 ,1 ItlL:"'i p r..:lI':'i5ion A([IH parll(lp,1II0n In prq1.1nn{! thl: 
club"s pcogc.lm'i IS required \Jf ..:wcy mt.'mb..:c" I"or Ih':lr lorm.l1 pr(""~r.lms Ihnl I~ u,u.lll\" 
rrt.'5cnl..:d J rq")()rt on ,,(lml' p.letl(ul.u qUI'suon (oncantng m\,ld~rn .:n~m..:alOg pr0.1\(I'> 
Nlcmbrrshlp of th.: Englncfnng Cluh (omI5t<, \If \(udi.'nls who .le": mJlllrmg 10 t.'nglm.'L:r 
109 or lhose who M\' part icul.lrly Inll"rcql'd In suth .1n org.'Oll,Hill" '\ ]any ffil'mbl'r'i .He 
m.1Jors in otht.'T fields but who d"!>lrl' tll g.l ll1 till' Inform.ltlon .lnU ,:xpi.'ci.:n,e tll.1l 1111') dub 
ofrus 
Officers of till' [nglnn'c"s Club .le,' In'ln Schnl'lda prl'sicicnl Clann..:.: H.nnl's \"1(\ 
pCl"sldellt If ;tcn' Chnslm.ln" <"l.'ctI.'IJr}" Lh Boud,cr" lro,:JSUrl'r .lnd I ;tm: RUl"hlco" pub 
II(Ltv chalcnMn 
Pllac Tu.,nfl,l tt" 
U ,\ S r r L I X E IIl E:\LIS1' S: 
The Young \I.'n's Christian j\ss('),:'iatlon prO\1;'>$ [hat COlll'gc hie dol's nOi dest roy reli g-
Ion. Th.: Y \Ie A is conccrn~d with Ih", r~ltgLou" lnll.'ro:Sts of coitl!gl' life a nd Iht' 
ChrislIilll solution 01 probl~ms lacing youth tod.1\' 
The Y \1 has 1.,1",'11 In ,lell\'': pMI in the colll.'gl' Intra mural progr:tln .1nd olb.:r colh'8:1' 
.l(U\'lIICS. I he llfgJOI,.,lltOn bdp.:d to sponsor CIt!(-;\cqui\,ntcd Da), Rl'ilgIOUS CmphaSl'i 
Wc ... k th.- \\' ~ S 1 drn'c. lnd th.' !ip~.lk\!rs. Paul \Iorill ,lnd Cbudc Ndson 
,\\so l'.l~h VC;lf Ih..:: Y \1 t.'Ifi(tcntlv h.:lp\ the \lud ... nls sdl (h':lt l,ld tc'{l~ .lnd hu\" no,> " 
oncs bv meJn~ (11 llll' B\lOh Lxch:1n~l!. 
Til ... otri!...:r~ for till' firsl scmcsta Wl."tl! D, Allen rIora, prl.'sidcnt LONn (,fO\'o: r \',et.'· 
pr"sidl'nl Bob I·uller. ~cul·I.lt" Jnd John Si;;\'..s, In:a<;Ufa For th ... 5i!l:und SI'n11.'nH th('\, w~'r~' Ralnh Smilh pW;H.1\!nt l~1I1 \Iu):tow~, "h:l'·pr.'<.:ldent Bob Pt1:iII1l.l, seCrcl<lq' lnd 
VlnlUn C.1r\'i.'r !r.'" .. url'r 
\IRILI'II \, It EllS 0 .\ I F I ~~ II : 
1 h~ K' ,I Tlg"'T <; ChCfllihl'O r~w:atd ror lh .. ' ~'p1rI1 dl'JipJ'lVl.'d in iwlplng, I~l win ro r us 
S!lurtOIiS \'\(Wrl~S, and for gm..:.:fullY .1CknOWil'tiglllF, dd,:,'1 -1"0 bl'~fOWI.'d lIpon i1 ( .. ndid.],,! 
arLlr 11 .. h.,<; l'.lrn~'d ,11 \..:a'it C'tll' Io!lt~'r In ,I milJor .. pon ilnrJ ,IIH.:r ho: g'--~'i Ihruugh ,Ill ,lrrro-
pn.lh InUloll,on 
1 ilL \\ .. .1h'r ot' Ihe big glltd "I\." imml.'liLlldy ;!!I.);umcs till' obli~alion ~lt h:Jdlng, pu!.hlOg 
N \llh<l\\'IS .. ).:ulcJlng lh~ trl'sim- lw t11.:o,m<; of hdl or hpslI~k fO Wl!ilt hIS sm.lll i!l-tllung 
tl\:Jd~~_lT In ItkL mlnn ... t ,ilL) ths.WIJrilg" Iislk~s \\I,lnJcrcr .. frllm w':Jung be,!!en P,llhs: 
.hCllS'S Lll~ c,unrU'i bwn 
>\11 mcmbcr\ol 'Ill' " .Iuh ,,11 III one Si!Cil ,1.11 ,llhh:li( e\'cnt ... lnd chen their r ... llow 
m.·m!1\r\ .lntl roll'nll,11 m\.'mv.::r\ ~m 1(1 \'inon .\l rh.:w (Onl\.''il>; ~I'mc Il\\.'mb..:rs i1t1' hus~' 
~diLnSl rdl.'\h11l~nt!\ to Ihn·,lt~~'r.: !.p.::ctOltOrs Th.:: pntfils ('II thi~ l'ntl'rpr,s.: ,He us.::d In 
&'\'In~ an ,1111111.11 \IU'"~ p,ut\" 
The sdlllol \rlrll whu;h Ilh'\' Sh,-lW lnd tIlt' Z ... S[ \\'llh whu:h th.:\' di') thinRs Indic.1tc [hOll 
rll\,r .. I .111 3.1'\· ... ~n'ur 
01 (lCI.:r5 \,1 Ihi~ group \It fon HJ\'\ \·.::h'r.111 WJrr,IH\ ,\r.: Lwc~'11 K"dhng. pr~,<;idl·nt 
\\'l\'n~ I"umls, ""'" ph'~ld"nt .1nd 1.1me, Fln!c\', S'l'U~,t"r\' lrl'.lsUtl'r 
A nllllU.lilnl CfcSt III th~ .1I.j \'.ln(e I111.'nl of SCll.'n(~· i~ the Ill' (hal bmds together tbl.' ml.'m· 
bl.'fS of Ddt.] Epsilon . n.lI";II"'[ hOllor.uy ')tienc~' [r,lh' rnlt y rh all br.ln..:hl.'s 01 '>den..:,' ;1(1,' 
rt'pr l.'sl.' lll ~·d III the Illo:rnbl.'rshlp ul thIS l.l rg.lOlzallon Ihl' progr,lm~ (1..lI1IJin ,I \".1rII.'l)' CIt ~lLh 
lenS .H lh~ members prO:Sl'nL Ihl'lr (j,'pl,n\ ,Ind re'iI!Jr~h PJr~r, 
Stud~ nl s who ;HI! tntl'rO:Slcd In Joinrng Ddt.l I: psdon must tnl.'l'l sl'wral n:qulrl'mo:nt'i 
The)' must bl! of s~n ior 'il.l ndln g WIth 111 " lr.:; In soml' phJ!:i\! 01 !:iUcn..:o.' Jnu thq' must h.we 
J high schol"'iI IC stdmhng. i\lembcr'i of th" l.\Cu il y In the VJrrous ,,(i~n(~' lh.'p.lrtrnenlS ,HI.' 
eligIble for memlwrshlp 
Stanul ce V Dalton IS pr,:sldcnt o f Ddt.l Lpsd()n: Gl'Orgl' \ \ Robl.'rt\on, VI\;C pn.''ildent 
.lnd D onJJd M Johnson , sccrelary -tre,lsltro:r 
IIUIIIIIXG I) II \' S I II I S l' S 
One of thl' newest o rg:mi..-ations on the campu,> IS rgmJ PI Sl~m.l. '\I.lllon.l1 rhr"lc~ 
Honor Society, Ihe purpOSe of which is to cncQurJ ge Ihe !:itud)' of ph ),'lc" .1Od h'cugni7\ 
high sc ho l.lrshlp in Ihat field This Ch.lph'r w.:rs o rg.lllLud In I Q1Q but .l ln'ad" the\" h.w~ 
accomplished .1 grea t d~al in their fidd This wrnter I lw g rou p !lopon50red a "pl'l'ch on 
1l1t::chanlCs by Dr John Rmt'i1Jrt 
Officers for this yl'.1f weh' 1_.\ Vcrn~ Painll!r , prl'sidl'nl Kl'nnl'lh \\;,lIJr,'. ,' ICl' pr~stf.ll.'nl 
Dr H A ZinS'l.cr . SeCrl'llry Jnd Dr Clyde T \\cCornmk. trca"urer 
H.nnt'll B~r~m;1fl L~"udl\'f Cn~1fln Dr\,,\ 
Ilu"I'e\ l.lhm~n !\nll 
"'dmtrt S.'II~, ~l..ul~1 
II II I II E L T I 
D ..... ~ 51 Tl I 
JJ.~Ils I "I" 
TV .. , '''' r 
t.H'j((i~ Iil-! \1 
\\" .. 1 niR \\' \1 I , R~ll r I 
'\ClI\ r 'i 
I'I'\! Bt.;H' 
It~}, 1\ .. nn~!I 
\\ ,ILuJ B.nntll 
luhn r~"'l):m;1n 
III B('u.h~r 
J dw," f"';u1\ 
(IMrie' Co"rCI 
,_ .Hrpl CkHU' 
I,\mc~ Du n~_ln 
HJ,,,ld t 111\,'n 
1\ t"nll~1 II r Tlr k'''n 
.\1.111<," I 'nhJrt 
(.Ir1 J dl~" 
IJnL, rIDIc\' 
\\',nn .. ' " Ih" 
l-ol.'n",Jm, 
~,mmnnJ, 
I' II I 
1,f,uft 
i\hlfllrd I ",lin 
\V.1h' r I ,llll'llfl 
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l \'1 1-11 11 KIlT I I \:--.: J t. )IlU<" 
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Ro!;\'( :'\Nn,d,'rl I'ladl K"c11101ol I J\\.ud V,todln \\'Jf"n HJXlp" 
Ch(\lcr BJn,' Ilu\'(\ Kodllnlol \:~wlin \\"hH~ , , lI(Jln 
h.ln CJrrdl I HI,,,",,' \Id'hn\ III K,nn,',h \\,.I'(1n , b 11I\ll1ln~ 
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RJlph D"",m \\',1I1Jm 0,,\,11..1 Irnn B,llm.ln 
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Kn"hl ... 
B.II n\~ I"hn Rtnn.;r IJ.~ ~<.'lrl.\ H~r<)IJ .\1,11., 
:'\ormln I hrl"h (K<Jr~" SIlIr1n \,'nnr BI~hl<'l Ilmu \t.}h'] 
B.'nn,'n h'r~u~"n ('I.lIord .... ,m \\"nn,' fir.:nn t IJrh 1 \1~I'on 
\\",UHn I ":f John S,'" , [) B.")<.,, I d~,,\ !'''''t 
1,Ihn HJllh~r Iblph ~mrlh !)rl.h Cblilln I\rll RI""d 
Rohal IlId,nk Ih ~ \lrJrnd BIll OJ~·I".n lut RHldlJrl 
led I k".'I\'u lJ~nrd SIUMI Rill.,",! ! ulI,1 {..,I d S.hrJda 
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llihn r UI~ltr 
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I IJIII. J I~l,hufn 
RJlrh IIDrd 
H.nloln I n\I~1 
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r Il\l .. n~ Gnin~ 
I k.nl GltifSplC 
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11 o n E s 

Funk Griffin HIll CII~ Lti~hfon PG.1RU( U'lfbtnN,/ 
\V.arrtn Grirfinll Smuh Crrlltr Ru~trt Postm. Rr(/tlrJ 
\Vurtn HUlon ehc" -\Ibtu QUt'tiuch I/Il'"h,m 
E~rl 11~"I7tr Alu:und" I u Rand .. G/rn Ftill', 
Wilham HocJ,.w Plulfu Wilbur Rillbv "r I rl/u 
.i.:J mt's Ho,,'u /lull' JOt Rlnth.an Kwnd 
Ldg;u Howaf (:nl/rll I con.lul Rob/\on lJuon 
Allrn Hunllcltr ,\I orla"d Owen Rob/nUln \\'IlIl~"ntlJ 
Anis John'lOn Ohrrlm c,,, Rou~t Ruudl 
W;lhn Kcberhn J/IlIU l.nr Ruehlen J~mnl 
John Kerin J"wrll No:! Run\'l)n (;fmn~1t 
K;lrl Kerf't NUlI.mld Bud -;;lW"'~t n,rd ( IhI 
Robnl Kirchg~~nrr Jrrlfll CIlI/. Nt!!. y",. 1l'\ln $..:hncldu 0". 
WJl1~c\' Knt;lrr Rollu '-ttl s.h-;udcl I ",,11m 
W~~'nr Kotd:r P.,neJ"n W<ltI.:n ~~I(k' I/.· .. dv 
John Kl.lu~ HU~1i ltv, ~humln \,rtl",o1 
M.ln'in Kr.lbc Jl.loYTW'/ J,1Ck Sh"k li-rJ Clru 
Hnold Kuhn Hum/em RI(h~ld SiaJt ( .11 trl 
Joe llll /. Jr>fm Om Skuh.al o,r.Jarl 
Joe' M.lQilOinO ""rut Ya'" CIIII J.lck SIOo1n Mullttnll1r 
Wlrnr Meecl!:!n /utlth R.alrh .I ~ml1h ( hrrrlll: .. I1·· 
Cb .. rlt\ A \h:GUJf't OJUu:utllm:r Ch;tf!t E. S()'hh Ml1nlluf(l 
DrOin Mills (""PI lund \\';I\"lIt So!mln\ HflftUon 
John M.,utn \\'U.lll'/'nru Wndtl1 Slull IJ41~o 
Cbn-na "'00) 1)/ol/nl' " Lou.alnl· 'iw~n'" (J111,11urJ 
Ben ~ltnH.:r Ho~'" \"leli)1 rh~mp\nn fluir' 
~I~ut,. :-':cHrdl X,uCIIII RI.h.-d l uu!e O,bt.z'n, 
Jat NQI'or nf Zun,h Cruld \ '.n Lotntn Pru"" \ 'rtl.l. 
Gilbol R Ohon C"lhV Edw.ud \' ,lURh~ ,,.,Id,," 
Wilh.m O~\.\';t ld Luruv Chef W.aha l).·u.nl 
Morns P.anon.'l \l'u.ilrtrn'1I R('!nud W"Uord r1uflm 
ROMIf Plumb IiUIfI WiII ,oIm \\'\'nn~ Aim 
/Jilur rhlrtll 'nrn 
I' /110 r "tr/I/ o'/,/hl 
J U N I 0 R S 
Will:Hd Br nncll \V,b.uu Wllm~r Kuhn HIIIII 
Clyde: Bermrr Lahm R,1t, Knabb.- SpI-.lrt'llIt 
K~ilh BOWU-f Nru C,tu Wlnlftd Kobl~, Ptn(,/IIft.· 
h'3" C.urfll Plurnl lloyd KOC'lhng Ahlltnr 
Vinton C u vtr Luray r\ lI~n V,In K(I()(~n I.onu I, (und 
H ugh C h3ncc McD onald Fr.lnl.. Lemon K,mmplQn 
,"brlOn Chipman M IY'/Qnil hm\'ll Ligln L,br,,,' 
Krnntlh CI,1r!.; Jl OJtlt EdwJtd M,1SIl'rS H.tI' 
Chute Cooptr Grto'mhl.lTu A rchn ."100rt TTlbunt 
Robert Culle}' Mull,nc.!llIr R.!oIph QUint HIli elly 
hmts On'ls ~ HQ~fi \VoIrnt' Ret<! Copt/and 
C,1 rrol ~)'~ Jtlmor.' Oliver Rohc:fls Jetm!)re 
JJnleS DunlJ." Roul t\ IU,1ndcr J . Ro binson S, John 
Ktnnctb Erlcl.$on Jt'nmnu~ IbymC'lnd ROC'mtr Go~' .. 
M.lrion b 'l!rn.ul BtOll mil Doug Seals - ('ool,djll 
\V':IIU," Fox Sf- John Geo~R(' Shlplr)" H ullurQiJd 
Robert Fullt-r Li"tlt Ralf'" O"Il'Sh ... dr Huus 
I-rtd.·rick Geren Cluflm Clifford Siml ()oil/til 
Loren Gro\'u IlXklon Tlllln( S,mmonds- nu,,~ 
Joh n H .. tcher Plums John Sil'c I~(msom 
N.ath.1n H:a,,~ MullmL'IIl, M:'t"," Sithwitn Clul/In 
c.-Or'ie \V Helm Sllruru~' O~nwl SULlrt Ff)(J 
Nollln Hl'li l ~r Gulatla Gruld Tom~n~" Col/llcr 
Rohm Hu ng,}l .. CImarron J~m~~ V,1nOor~n HUll' 
Gernt JansoniuJ Prwrir V/I'w J ohn W~lbct tlrnuld 
Peter \V . Johnson Halll rranfi~ \V,liml!lh lit'II'II' 
fmmru Krtn~n H fllJl K~nn~th \V,IJtJn M uil..'df)l' 





l-n~nncl."r\ Club: B~nd ; 
)I jlm,l l.:Iu li,lmm~ 
\hR\'lS Cox 
\\' /Jh. • ...,~<:11 
B ~ in Bu, .\d . .lnd 
:\(("untlng 
y \\ C.\ 
.\'u I \lUJ f.I m'R 
JlIlU\ 
B ~ In I du.-
Ooch,lll K Club Phi 
"\.:I!J Chi 
-tAn'n~[! (.l 11"':-< 
1\""'lnl/l"" 
,\ n 
nJllnccr'~ Club TIi:H 
]ull. Y \1 C:\ \\'h .. )\ 
\\'h .. In .\m\"r .. ;~n Colln:n 
Ind L'nu'U\U;c< 





B \ In i:du( 
B.l\kcct>.lll ("pl.;!rn" K 




RI-X el.I tH 
.\lulllflnif. 
,\ B 
P.lfli .. mtnt.II\' , . .1 ..... Clun; 
Y \I C-I\ \\'110'( Who 
In Amer;',ln Coll~l(l'~ :uld 
Unu'CUIIIC\ 4 Bu~ine\~ 
~1 .ln.lQ"r "f II."~d\' r. 1 
PI (,Jmnl.l \1u ~ .. · ... .:nlh 
( .. ".lh)· Ph'\ -+ Studl."nc 
C:ou n(11 I " Intcrn.l 
1I0n,,[ I{ t l.uion\ Club: 
[11111.' I hC.1I11." Pr. liden t 
\Iutlcnl Llnu'n. " 
'-\'"" H~I f\" 
/lUll.' 
B ~ In I due 
.... :\\ C :\ GIH Clun. 
l'.;!rll.lml'nl.Hl· I J ..... Cluh 
1\ Cluh Rcn"II. I.I."JdH 
111(CI (Iul> Inlcrnolot\onJI 
ItrlolollOn\ nuh \Iud"nt 
C<1unu l I l Phi Oc[p 
ChI !<IcI'\'lllh C.1I".l\fl" 
D!I,Rkll L 110,\ •• 1. .... :-.:0 
.It'/rum, 
n '\ 10 l~ olJ ny 
Y \1 C \ 
{)I/:Vlllf KIL10th 
1101111 
1\, In I ,Iu(. 
R-'lt I'U I 0\1' 
.\ / ,,(/un" 
B ') In I due 
~c("nd (,~ncr,1110n Club. 
FRASII BIMinI' 
1\ mu.'o1 
.\ " 1 nj;!In':~' \ Club Prnh~ 
"Io"~1 Club 
,\ A 
ptOrC\\I(ln.11 Cluh Y \.\ 
C A InlCrn;\tlon.ll Rd,1 
ci('ln' Cluh Sl'wnd (,~n 
cr,1l1on Club ~ludl'nt 
Cf'ur! .. 
o Alii ... I 1 Of\. \ 
(Jumfor 
B S In Bu, .\d 
\' .\1 C ,\ rH~ 4 PH 
1'.:Im~nl.lt\· I.l.W C I u h 
InCun ,1I11'nJI Rd.'ltl"n, 
Club 
\\',-\1 [I"~ 111101'1 R 
.\m,rh (.'l1/n 
l~'" In I du, 
h""PJII 
1 \'" 1(1 t1 KOHl L'" 
Al"I"" 
B!<I ,n 6u\ .\d 
rt.ld. K Clut>. I) h I 
\I)o:mJ l·p"lun \\\·.n1h 
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Y " C .. \ \ (Jrr.-II.1. 
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:\ B 
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Bo I II 1)\1 
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"\ In nU\ .\J 
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I I II 111)0\', JI 
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B,S, In Edue. 
:'I.:e Club, Y ~'1 C A 
}t1:Dnd Genu.uion Club 
Jhi o,..lu Chi 
\L:IWR'r L MOWRY 
HQ.'(h' 
AS 
).1TI1~mcn[~n' I.JW Club 
,.b nd D.:b.1II:, Profu-
Il)n,1' Club, PN) :2 
" tc .... ntl Ccn~r~liCln Club, 
In.~ -+ Student Council. 
11 Who-{ \\"111 in ,\men 
an Colh-Ro Jnd IJnm!oi 
I'" -+ Pr.:sldi'nl of SIU 
'h,'nl L'nion Z Pi KJPI1,1 





nRlncer, Cluh '\',\1 
A Tlg.:, Club 
IIOBS R ~ITH 
1
"";1''8 
'and Y .\1 C.\ Pat 
IJmm lJr' I ,I w Club 
}r.;h.,tl rJ Secund GcntrJ 
Ion Club A'IuJ Club 
1)11\11:-01(1\. J TIOr-sco 
Br"n,\. /1.- Y 
AS 
l
' bnhJllJn COneg,., :-Jew 
{or I-.. Cllr Gift Club 
rll;o'r Cluh :-.!cwmJn 
, I u II Llllk lbt,ure 
beer I.ud ... , 2. 1. -+ 
IO_\II:J( \\'hl"l~~ 
,\I,·'[,.UIo' {",}<1. 
B C; in I.duc, 
I' ,\1 C.A -I ii:'" Club 
'Jrlla,ntnlJn' !.JW Club 
1 AWRf:-..'C[ ,\ tCPHER~O:-; 
G.om 
B S in I:duc. 




B S In Edu.; 
K Club I'ooliull. eo· 




B,~ In I duo; 
P;lrllamtnun' LJ .... Club 





o.)({g~ Cilr JUnior Col-
lege ~tud<!nl COlln.;il 
pn ... -I InUrn.llion,l! R .. · 
Imun" Club K Club 
-.- r a ~ 1.. P.Hhamcnur\· 
La .... Club, \'Jt~U\' :>'hn 
J~"r -+ 
V'(TOM "1) :o.ll'K':-;~ 
8vl'r~ 
AS 
En~lnc~r ~ Club 
I Rt\'\1\. WO:-"'\I R 
\\ 'ultl'l"f1:!'1J 
'" K,ln1J,J Sl,ll~ Collcg~. ;\I.ln · 
hJI1Jn Cheu l .rJd~1 
Lcad .. , ~ . .. SI~nlJ T,lu 
G,lmma 
VI'RM1~ ~IF.CKFL 
MtJI(rn,' l ,oJu,' 
SS In Bus\d 
BJnd Phi \ \ 1.1 :\lphoJ 
MIl VI:-; ROB81:-O~ 
Browntll 
B.S In 8u\ Ad 
Glc .. Club. B,lnd Y \1 
CoA P.lrham .. nury 1.1\00' 
Club V.usn" \lan,lgcr 
of ~l el1" QUMl~1 2, 1, 
-I .\ uppdl,l ChOir Phi 
o.'!t,l Chi 
Ol;l\:-; 51 TTl f" 
IfNlu 
8,S in Educ. 
\'lulh ....... (Ian Cr)lIt).:c. 
\\'infidd Gk... C I u b 
I~J~k .. tball PIli Ddu ChI 
\\',\1 HR STU\'!-
Sdnln (,r"t-',-
8~ In I:duc 
BJod l ot~'n,lt.",nal Rda 
twn" Clut. PJrlum"nt,l1\" 
Law C1ut. SlgmJ lau 
C,Jmmd 
I H L~IlI·RHtLr. 
\\dh 
,\ B 
B,lnd, QUill Clut. loul 
n,ll.~nl' Rrlliionl Club 
y ;\\ C.\ Parh.lm.:nr.ln 
I J!,~ Club Pi (..lmm;l 
:\ \ 11 \\'ho'~ \\"h" In 
\m .. rj(JIl CoJh!lIC\ d n J 
Unil'<'I"'I.llh -+ P",I ... ,· 
~ll'n.J1 Club 
RI>lH-RI C YF .\~;' 
f1I(11nt',lIr 
:\1\ 
Y \I C ,\ rolthJm~nt,H~' 
1J" Club GI .. t Club. 
Inhlrnolll0nJI Rd;lljl.ln\ 
Cluh T'\.!"I Club 
VIRC.il!. r- MII.UK 
HUns/,'" 
8 S .n .\wn. 
Y .\\ C ,\ I 1111.: Thulr .. 
60n SATTFRLEE 
.\ I Ll1JmJlllr 
:\ B 
r,o{~ui('ln,ll Club: 'I \\ 
C.A PJrha.m(nun· LJW 




" R. Sr\'cnlb C,l\',llo' o..b.lI~ 
{jll~ Club Rand A C.lJl 
pcll;l ChOir Quill Cluh, 
P.lrlloirntnUI\' I ,J w Cluh: 
l~ildllr cdilOr" Y \\ 
Co/\ Slud ... nl CUlIn.:il. 
Inll'rnlIlOn,l1 Rdolll0n, 
Club 
. \ "":!;i: l T ,'R~ \"''1' 
,\luUmt-'/ifo: 
B _~ in Boun\' 
Gh:,- Clu!'; Y .\1 C '\ 
Slud~nt Cuun.:.1 ! "\ 4 
C;~\" ... nth Cll';I"r B.h1..d 
bolli K Oub Inl.'rn:a· 
lIon~1 RI.'IJlion\ Club 
"RH: L ':":Rl"H 
G,/f,I .. n (,hl 
:\8 
Y \\ C .\ I nh"rnll1('n~1 
Rdltlpn\ Cluh PJrlil 
m.:nur\ 1.1\\ Cluh \IU· 
Ilcni Cnun~11 Phi \il:mJ 
l.rhil"1l Sn'cnlh ('.)\·,lln· 
I:UTII II-/I.II-R 
SU/"n/IJ 
B \ 10 LJut 
K Cluh h .... ',blJ 
Kf'\"":ITlI ,\IOCRE 
11"11.' 
B 5 In Edu, 
Ln\o":lncn', Club G t t ... 
Club 
f/"U I 




Y.\I Co.\ ; 
l:au G.lmma. 
11M \I!AW III 
.. \lmo)<l 
., 8 
Deln r- p~it"n 
B \\ Tn!.!:. 
-"I'U (lfl,j 
l\'" in Fdu. 
-"tuJ ... nt Coun,il t Prt.l 
j~\\1onJI Clul. Inl .. tn.l 
110n.:ll R('l.alll'n~ Club. 
SI~ml 'l..Iu (.IJmmJ 
rR':-;Cl~ \\',\~1"":' R 
JiIlUl 
R S III Bu~ \<1 
.... l'wmln Clu\-> 
\V ,\:-" ZllU R 
,\I.m":n" 
8 S In I,du, 
F .\ (' l' L \' 
FRIIJ \V ALI\lIn~I)S. Profcs'il'r of BOlan\,; Ch.l1rman 01 G radUJll' D,vision 
\\'111 J,.\;-'\ I P.1 ·ARLlY A'i'.i,"IJn\ Prof,'ssor of PhV\'C.li Education 1 r.l(l... Co.,ch 
(' II BRnnKs. A,\,\I,lnt Proft.'\~or of L,ngu.lgc ; I:xrcnsion. 
R L BkOOI\S, r\<;~ISI;Jnl Pr('Jfl!s~ot C'I Industrial r\rls SUfh!nnh'ndcnt of Build 
lOgs ,lOd uround'i 
'11.'.11 Bu.::sr T I r\ .. ~i"l:lnl Pn~I,'s~ot of Pt.1iltlCJi Snfncc Ch;urnun nf 
F x II n"wn [)I\'i"ion 
.1.\\IIS \\' ('1[\1"'[ 11 ASsIst,lnt Pml~'~sor uf Ch~'mIMn' 
D.\' III ,\\ (nIl in\lrUdllt In I\U\tnl'\\ Admlnl\lr.lIHln 
P\ll.li <"Jk( s ·\\~I",.lnl Prui.S\lH 1 Ph\'\\\"ll:duc.lllon, D,n'chlr 01 :\,bl.:l · 
1(\ B.l\J..dhJIl ( (>.1()) 
'It \\ "I'D r II \I t" IJ:\II' In",tru.:t.,.lr In 'vlu<;ic I wind I"'\fumenl' I 
P,,;;, I rllJ I'JU 
Gt·DRt..1 j\ "1'Ll' t\SSl~~llt~' PrOI.:<,;sor ~11 P-,\".:hol("l&\' 
H O\1l R P, Kli LI R A\slstant Proll.'ssor \,r i\ l usu: \ plJno! 
CARl I\lAL.\lRL·RG. ,'\:;'>15[.1111 Prof.'ssl..,r 1..1 j\ l uSIC 1 strlng.:d ln~trunhl1t~ I 
E R ,\ \cCART:.:n, Prch'5S0r l'lf l:eonl'01le<; Chllrnl.1n of .\ppli.:J .\n~ 
01\'15ioo 
Clym ., j\kCOR\lU'" r\SSI~tJnt I..>roll.'\ .. ~)r l'l \l.uh.:m.lIles 
WlllIA\1 HL'(.H \ 1111 t R. Prof,'s~or tlf ,\lUSh: (\·oi.:l' 
ROBlltl i\ICGRArtl PtI)fl:"m 01 l.dueJtlon ,lIlti ("h.llrm.ln 01 l:UUC.ltllln 
Ol\'is\on 
p, , 
rARI F. i\10RRIS Professor of Health and Pb)'siC'al Education, Dlfccrof of 
Sllldcn! H .... 1Ith Service. 
R L PARKr~R, Professor of Histon' and Chalfm.ln of 51."l(;.11 Science Group . 
. \-'ARION PEARCr. InS(rUClOr in Agriculture 
Roy RA;";KIN. Profcss0f of Chl!mistry and Chair-m.ln of Physical Science Group. 
AXOREW RJrr'iEI Instrllctor In Botany. 
1·l o~H~H 13. RITI'), Professor of Ps}'c:hologv 
Gnmc.F \\ ROBFRTSON . Assist.lot Professor of Zoology 
1 .. .J Snr\IL:TZ, Assistant Professor or AgflC'll!tUfi:: Farm Supcrintcnd{"nr. 
iR J\ 0 SCOTT r\<;sistanl Professor 01 EduCl!IOn 
JAI'-Ir:S R. S1,\RT Professor of S~I!(h. 
FLOYD B $1 RI':E.Tl:R. Profi.'ssor of Library Seitnec and Librari.lll . 
L. W. TliO",P:-;O;\. Assist,ln! Professor of l"\usiness Adminislr.1tion . 
PAll 0 WALDORf- AsS\<;tJnl Professor of Llng.UJ£c : Coach of Football 
1. \V \\'HI-S. I\sslslam Pro(~sor of English. 
R I W[L1\ Assistant Professor of Hislor\'. 
Cl (J\HI I·~ F WIl:-ST Profl'ssor of Phdo~ophy ,lOd Chamn,ln of Humao ities 
Group. 
H i\ ZI:-.-SZI·R. Professor of Physics; and ASlrononlY. 
G " \ II I" 1 T EST rUE \ T S 
(t MOl· Bin i-f.)\'.s. B~ 1 '140, I'on H.lp Slall: 
RotH-R r rv ... :-, m:\ Phillipsburg. A B I Q4Q. ron H:t·,. .. State 
HAKOlD 110 1'1";';"'. L'II"l, t\ B lQ-tO. r:-l1rllfa)'~ Sl:tt~· 
rm.\ KI;..J(" O,ll..ll'Y A B I Q40, h,,)rI II.1Ys Sllh' 
D.-\I r III'PIR I BISI.-,". n S. In A~VL ](nq, j 'crl Itay .. Siltc 
J, ...... , \M,l.l Osborn .... ()S. In Ldu( IQ·W. h'rt I I.1\'\ St;Hc 
I"., t I, IU, "I" 

J h~ bulldmgs .lnd IJnd~l.lplng lorm .1 
hlg p.ltt 01 !h. rn\ir nmlnr 01 th F(lrr 
H.l) ~tud 01 1 he hJpp.:n!ngs In O1(h of 
til m u .1 dlff r~nt ,1'5 [h~ .If hit duu.1 
f iannm IS ,:Jllftt~nt n tht ut Idl 
·1 hI; 
Jllnrd.1 r.:~tlng pl.1fl lor W\'.HV 'i lUd.:nt~ 
\Vhen' pl'.Hdul w,ltl'r\ (l(lW n".lIh th.: 
Sh.ldl; of man~' tt"l'~ 
ul mln y r or! 
J Jere Ih ... Lndu\lrlOU<; sew (,-,ok 
ITIlke pl'tlery. p.llnl .lntl 
mlnual a.1Lnlng Jnd MiS 
THE 
SP 0 It T S 
SfE1E 
till' shl.' lIgl'rs have bru~hed eM thl.' 40, 41 S-:;l~on .lnd laid a \\'.1\' tll\'lr duds 
unlll till' ",111''11\, blows m'x( lall 
soccer, b.1Skl'tb.lll. \'olle~' ball ,lnd sofll1.l1l 
(l'nnl'>, l~'nm.'quott .. shuffll.'ho.lrd. plng'p()n~, <;wlmllllng .lnt! .udll'rl' 
'\pMk plug" bergland <;~'rwd .1$ :'Issistant m thl' ph)'slc.,ll.'d dl.'pMlmcnt 
lor the h~'mecolllln~ Il''iU,·lties miss barbour'!' d.lnc~· troupe I ml.'mber .. of th\; 
orchl'Wi club) prl.'~-:nh'd tlk IJ ccng.l for lhl" \'JrSIt\ .lntl \I r-:.,lIy llold the 
ul1lph hilUI bcnrJrn IS chanc.:lI(lr for this group thl"'!'l' dJn(.:r~ 
,llso ph's\.'ntl'd som~' 'irish JiltS fo r thl' c.lmp lewis f~)rn1.l1 J"'-: s.:ssion In Olard, 
ad\'Jnccd dancers tru,kl'U down to sJlln., In JanuJrr 10 lakl.' 111 Ih.: b.llh:1 
russl.' dl.' mantI! c.!flo 
thl' ducks had qUltl' .1 tlllll! IhlS yc.u thq' l'nh:rt:nn.:c! first 'h'mC'itcr with 
.1 'spbsh" pafl,' for thl! aqu.l club (boys swim dub) who fl'turncd the pHIY 
the second ~('m ... srer Iht'sl.' dl'Jls mcluded w.lll'rgal1lcs . .:ont\.'sl~ and l!alS 
... wl~ n hodso n was chid duck for Ihls club. 
FAUULTY 
GRACE: E. CARD. Instructor in H~alth and Colll'gl' D1sp..·nsary Nurs~ 
GAYNHLF DA\'I~, Assistant Proft'ssor of Education and Supl't\'isor oi T ... adl<:r 
Trainmg 
TIIl'UIA DJ r:ORI ST Instructor In Busmess Admlnlstr.llIon 
E1IZABfl II BARBOl·R. Assistant Professor 01 PhrSI..:.ll fduc.uion 
LUCILLF E. ~Fllr;o.:, t\ssi stanl Prcfessor 01 ~Iu'iu.: ,Piann) 
Hll.l ·;o.: T PISIII R. t\~~lstanl Ilbr.lrl.ln 'C',lIaloglng) 
\IR!-. I \\\1/\ GOl.nF~ Assi"t.lnt Proft'ssor of LJngllagt'. 
PLARL G. CRU ... ,· AsslStilni Prof.'ssm of Education 
\l11\R\, 1\.111 ·f\ Instructor In IloTllI' Economics 
Ros, LL\ MCCARROll A~sislJnl Pnlfl'ssl'lr 01 Ldu(Jllon. 
~I\·R" .. \ L. \I( G[;.::o.:IS Professor of English 
MARGARFf ,\ \('GI.\lsn Asmt.lnt I.ibrarlan (Ordl.'fs) 
;\\t\IJDf \tt;;"II:\:ms, As~ociatl' Prof"s~or of l:duc.lllon .1nd Dlr ... .;tor of Tl·adl ... r 
Tr.1lnm~ 
BRCXlK.\ K;-,;owll·S. Instructor," Commer,t' 
EU;t\:\:OR \leRRI\Y ASS\<;(.lnt 1_lbr.1rian «Circulation) 
~1t\R" \IAI- PAl:l .. \ sslstant Proft'ssor of Edu~alion and Surx·t\'I<;or of Tl'achl'f 
Tr,lInmg. 
GLADYS RHI A PATln;o.l A<;~I\I.lnt Prcfl'ssor of Iloml" [eCrnorn\(\ 
JI-SSII I3I{OOK PI ARC I A~.sISl<lnl Profl'~sor of HC.llth .1nd PIwmal Edllcauon 
DoRmHY SPI-Nrl R AS'>')I ... nl I.ihran.ln tRdl.'r~n(l,·l 
[DNA B TRIPLI II Instructor \0 English 
DoRCH IIY \VI I LS, ASslSl.lnt LlhrMi.ln (DlXum.:nts) 
Cfl.l-~ I A WI:\:r A\SISlant PrOfl'SSOf of cngli<;h 
.\\A8IL VA:o.:O[HR. Profl'ssor of Art 
BI·ATRICI- I3Rl;:,,:(.ARDT ColI\·~r. BS in [due. I Q40. hm 1 la\'s St.Ht' 
GWfNDOLY~ 1.1'."" Fu:\:sT();\_ Phillipsburg A l3. IQ-fO, Fort H.1\''' Slall' 
DARurNNI 1 HOMPSO:-,' All'xand~r. B,S,. In Educ I C)40, I'on Ha n SIJII' 
1'''1)4" 1./ru Ill,· 
ARt-liNDA ARNOLD 
ColblJ 
B.S. in Ednt. 
PArlillmenll'ry L:aw 
CI u b ~ A CoIppelb 
Choir~ Chor'!l Union . 
MRS, J E..."'lNIF. 
DUNWOODY 
1M' Ci,y 
U.S. in Educ. 
Enghsh Club! Parll .. • 
ml'nury L;a..... Club ; 
Y.w.e A. 
LOItI'NE H ARGER 
Ob,r/m 
B.S, in Fduc 
Y W.C.A .. : A C:lpptl ~ 
I~ Choir ; Orrhestl'01 ; 




B.S In cdu" 
Qu.1I Oub: A Dp. 
pd l;a Choi r G Itt 
Clnh , Y .W CA. : In-
Itrnation:al Reb.tlons 
Club ; Sludtn! Cou rl ; 
Lilli .. Thurrt 
V [OL'" RAMSEY 
Buddrn 
IlS In Edue, 
Y.WCA .; I', w.mrn,l 










B.S. in Educ. 
DOROTIiY 
HUIj, 
SPARKS INEZ BURKEY 
6LAKfiLY 1(0 /10 
A.B. 
Wyoming Uni\·enil ),. 
L~r.1mll: 
B.S. in Educ. 
Ar\ Club : Little Tht.a · 
Irt: Rt\'tillt. l . 
SR. M. GEORCINE 
/lay$ 
B.S in EduCo 
LOIS H EANE\' 
ElI'i 
B.S. In Edul;". 
B;s nd ; Lillit ThUl lt ; 
Women ', L~';adc rsbip. 
prtl .of P.uUolmUI.lrl' 
1..101' Club TiWt'r~ltn : 
In ltrUlloul Rtl;uio~ 
C I u b . P~n htlll'.nic 
roundl ! PI GlImm:! 








8 ... "1 lnd B S, in 
Edu(. 
Girt Oub . Ot,hf~lrl : 
A C.appelb C h O I r: 
W . A. A.; Wumtn'$ 
Ludi'tship : OtctHsi~ ; 
Sll!;m.a Alph:l I 0 I :I 
Illb. l 
NOR~IA S~ I EDLHY 
x. ,nflngll.m 
B.::'. in Educ . 
\V.A.A.: Y.W C A.: 
~ C I) n d Gl!.nN::Il lon 
Club : Hom' Ecun()m. 
ia Club . Duck Club : 
Thtt.l E~llon 
SHIRl. !;." GIBSON 
Hlllj! 
I\ .B 
Womtn's Lud~r$hlp : 
P:lrlbmrnury taw 
Cl uh ; Lilllr TiI":!I,t; 
Y W. C. A.I WhQ'$ 
Wbu in Ameri t ln Col· 
It'li') OInd Un;\'tuitiu. 
of ! Quill Club : De· 
b.llt ; Rr\'Cillt' , 
R EtiFNA HOAC.LANO 
O)OOrn,. 
B.S. In Educ. 
WHhburn Coll r gl'., 
Tc.prlo.l ; Littlc Thu· 
I/C : [);..hJ Sill.mil Ep· 
,tlon 
ROML IE M c.6RIOi! 
IVullucf 
B S. In Educ. 
WOI!hlnglon Uni\'i' rl · 
II)'. 51 LOlm Ducl. 
Club, pm . '1 -: New· 
mll n Club : W.t\ A.: 




B S. in Edu( 
Pi K.lpp~ Sigma : lil -




B S. In I:duc. 
Uni\'C-fsIIY of Colo-
ndu. Boulckr : Uni· 
vtl!:uy o f Wlchit.l ; 
Y W.e.n 
H ELEN CIFBI,ER 
"'U/J~ 
B.S. in Homt Ec.. 
Nrwm;ln Club : Homc-
Econom ics Club ; Kilp-
pa Pi ; Sijtma SigmOl 
SIJ.tm~ : Tiftcrelfu. 
M MS. AI_IC6 
STEEL HOPPES 
Long I5lund 
8 .S in Educ. 
Parliamtnur y l,..aw 
Club : Y.W .C.A.: Dt· 
~h' Litllt Thult~ : 
Quill Club 
VIRCIN'lA M Ull. 
I),pnl tm 
A.B. 
Engln"r' , C I u b : ill 
Clpptlll Choir : Linle 
ThU lre: Y. W. CA. : 




B.S. in Bu.\ , Ad. 
Orcbtur.ll ! LillIe Thu. 
trC ; W.A.A.I Tign . 
C"<5 ; Studenl Council. 
't o Pi wmm~ 1\111.1 : 
Wom~n 5 Ludrrship ; 
St udent CoUti . of P.ln -
hdltnlc Council. pres. 
1 : WhQ', Wbo in 
Amt riu n Collcgu and 
U nivtuitin . -I : Ddu 
Slgmll Epsilon. pres 3. 
I- V I~IS!': WIlT 
Russell 
B.S in Bus. Ad. 
C It!.' Club : Newm.ln 
Club , Home Econom. 






Club : Y .W .C .A.: Pan· 
hellt'nic Council : Phi 




B.S. in Educ. 
Y. W. C. A : QUill 
Dub: Women 's lud 
~uilip : Who's Who In 
Amerlcun Co\ltgu ilnd 
UniYtrllilic$. -I . 
Hm.EN J OII:-:SON 
Trousdalr 
B.S. In Homc Ec. 
W. A. A.. prC5. of 1 
H o m t Econo mics 
C lub . 1\ uppelb 
C hQ,r; \Vomen s LtJd. 
rrshlp. Tlittrtllt-l. 
pru. of : D.:lla Sij/ma 
HpsilQn 
t OI. A NICHOL$ 
I.tlttl~ 
B.S in Homt Ec . 
K~n.'u \Vdl~y~n . Sol ' 






Ititt : AC~ppt'lI.1 Choir : 
Glc~ Club : Quill Club. 
H.FI.L~ WILSON 
Gardm C.II!1 
B S. In Educ. 
G.l rd"'n City Junior 
C6l1tgr . Kappot Phi ~ 
V. W.C_A.: I)arl iamt.n-
ury L.1IO.· Club : Lillit 









B.S. in Educ. 
Tigtrtlm: Dcll.l Sil. 




B.S. In Educ. 
rnrnn~tionl l Rtblio 
Club! Srcond Gtn~~ 
lIon Club. V.W.e.A.: 




Ot I t I UJHllon : Pi 
G~mm~ Mu . \V.A.A.: 
Quill C I II h : Liule 
Thutrc : P.1r!iamrntuT 
L.lw Club : intttni ' 
1I0n.11 Kdauons ClUb. 
LtI.LIAN ROI'ER 
ElImwood 
8.s. in 8u,. Ad, 
Glee! Club: A Cappt:lI.1 
C h oi r : T,screttes: 




B.S. in Educ. 
Kans.u WdleY.ln. S.I-
lin.l : Y.W.C.A.: K~p, 
pil Phi. 
s N I o s 





,\!.Hlt i!Jtlhl'll(lm 'I. 
I UnlH n~lm:l,n 
~i:l;lf 13".I~(ln 




I 100"C", o.:...b~1I 
hoi" !.mmon, 
,\lmJ I rln1tn 
,\,1:1..1" (Jldltr 
Im"l'I(n~ ("d. 
E •• MH (,t~~, 
t.IJl't II~thht'rn 
'~Jrl 11"1< 10111 
Wln.lft.1 Iflbl" 
~I.IIJltr fhn 
Ann.! Iln, l.cn\muh 























\b :(fn: 'i\uhm 
RUlh Summ~f\ 
Don", <'wJn~n 
~blrlnf \' Jlttll t 
If tnt We,gel 
r"flln Whuttd 
\\ 'HY Alit.' \\',~n~r 
f o 
Vuglml J.: .. L'on 
\hm~1 Juv Koonll 
MlqorlC I (I"" 
Idol J UUts.' I U( \, 
R.uhd I ud~1 
\'j'IlI"I.! ~blJn\'ilI~ 
l\1.u lone ,\ \(t- w<' n 
AlmJ 1\I,UI Ie \kW,II,Jm, 
I ,'n.l Mtlhmc\ 
t· ~hJ "IIII'.f 
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ORGAN IZAT IO, 
IIO\IL ECONO,\.II CS 
CI L' B 
\V 1\ t\ 
'11 11,1 1,1"'" ... (,1 1,.,:.1\ hlo:llI \\'h~n 011 hIM ,l 1Ir..uP ,'I I(mmm ... ""hn \"dl,ng 
II h ,on, Ur,l~ ... nhnl :.1 .m ,lIh[,I1, , nh,1 ~"ll In h. "uln Ih.u .Il<: l 'I!Cr.I!( Clut> "h.""1 
n .h 1,l\{OllI, I(,arn ('In HI \'':,n, 
"'lM' I, ",I Ih" ")1.1n,o'"'''' II"n~. t I' In' .1\ Ih.\' 11.1'" '(p'Jlnlly \'UlWU I~d Ih. ,,".my 
.... ern Ilk. hJh'u ,,' h.mt It.lnll .... lh d\\t"I ,Inti ~nICIIJ'n1n)( 'tun" \rmo"d unlv wllh 1',1,," 
Md I.ud Ilhhh,.:ht ~nd pl.'nIY ,,' ~I'HII JI,\ Jlllh h.l\< h.1pul lh~ 11i1~r .. (mnl" If,'m m.lnt 
,I ",IV ",ub,l \1.1"1\ t ht" ,.,110 ... ,<1 Ill. h'.lm \. I mr"'fI,l "'!1I" thn ,upphr.lth.lI h.lm ..... ,111 
tn{ ,uug,m,n' In .I h.wJ I'ul 1t'\ln~ 11;:111 
Ill' u .. tI In unlt.,un, I the ,,"11.,.,1 ..,1", Ih, I Ii<<fdt~' "I '''l(clhn .1\ ,111 ;lIhkll~ n ,'n,., 
OI I'HI\ "j .In IIdl.1 .tnt! j,jJ.l- I.ul rlllUp JII II\kn I.,hn",n 1"~'1<I,nl .\ lJ n ~h'·ln .,,,. 
rf<,ul.nl I (lU'-In< I JlhJm 'it:ClIun \Ut!IJ Iln .... llt~mJ 1""W'(r JnJ \II" INWlh\ 'p.n.n. 
tf1'C'n ... , 
LADY GENERALS: 
Tht \\'omen $ I.coIdruhlp Org;!l'Ill!olnon I>fhevt'J hcrOLn~l 01'''' molde 1'101 bo,l'I. SO II h;h .I~ I" ,11m 
olnd IHlIp(lSt the IHOmatlOn 01 [~.1 d ~ rsh,p .Imons ,h ... women on tht carnlHn 
As 01 specul prOJl'i:l ,h'l )It.l! lh ... o rgolnlfol.ion hold choltllt of lilt u~h{"nng.1I l\'CCllm numbcn Bnl,lo:.) 
,his 1m mc-mbert h;ad minor proJrcl.S from lime 10 lime dLlI1ng ,h.' re~1 
rJxo m ... mlx-rshLfI ot the Womtn( Ludelsillp OrgJni:lJl\on I ~ hmlll.'J In rllte ... n \!"mhi:rsht p I~ h.l\Cd 
on [~ .. dtr(hlp, )(I\'i(e . .schol.l r~h'p , OInd (hauerr! Th~ membcr\ .III eh ... !>'n pnmolnh br I~ women 
lo1cull.,. memlX'rs. 
Ludc/S o f the luder\ .Ih' Lois H" Jot)', pn·\ld~nl. ~bqon~ BUlIN \',er prt'$ldenl Ann ... R~"J \t,rt 
rat)' tn',Utlr ... ,: a nd ~brJorl~ Ho lland hlstonol" The (Jculty m~mhl:t\ ,lIe \h~~ Gn'ndlt 1).1\'1\ \[IS' 
rbt'[ma Ckrof'l"ll_ l nd Mrs Nil.) Llndrum 
SCIENTISTS OF DOMESTICITY: 
\Vmllwr Inc .Mopt' of Intlr wor}.. ,~ hmued 10 l )mlll ,pntrc 41r Ihell knowlcJGt n II,~J In hr('llda 
fields, Ihe memt)('1'S of Ihc Homr LCOnomla lub Will loob. hlt}.. uplln Ihclr or~~nI1.lIlQn l~ '"JIU,lbk 
J~ wtll lS Inh'h'sllO\l. 
Thc Home Econ(lm.c'J Club i~:ln ()rg~niut.on oi ml)QT\ ,lIId mlnl'll~ 111 1m.- dcpMlmenl nf h,'m( 
HonomlH rhe dub "old_~ ~h(dultd mrcllnjls onn' l manl" I hUlIIgh pmgtilmj. lnd ~CIl:1011 lun.:tloM, 
Ih~ ~p'rH ot Honlr I (,"\lmlt~ I~ fO\lrnd 
E.lch yC.JI n'pI~S<'ntJll\'U of Ihc club .lll(nd Ihe SUII.' ,,'1nwnlian 01 b,)m~ \..;,)n\1ml(\ I\l ,h.ltr IJols 
.... ,lh Olnel guls lnd wom,'" o,'n Iht country 
The dub m~lnt,l1n~ .l [oan fund 01 " nr hundrcJ .Jnd lifl\' J~IIM~ 10 .lid w(lllh ~' junior lnd stnior 
illTh 
\lty ~l.l'lIltCI H.lgglrt I~ ttl<! f.Jeu]r\, )pon~Or ;;and h.l~ I->o:tn rHp<'1n~lbt~ I~r Ih( ml")' 1I1Ia"~lInl1 
~JH'.lkrr1 lnd prollrJms Ihis ytJr. 
GIRL GLADIATORS: 
B(hold Ih~ f\ mJ1()n-th~ ""omln W,HIIOI' rhe: ;;actl"C .lnd ,1t!uct ;\'C girl\ Ihll mJb.c up tm m(mt>tl 
,hIp .,1 ItJto \Vomen s Athletic A"iSI"I(;~ll0n d'Jptl), somc .lm,1l1ng "k.lI~ III Iht spurh on Ih~lr pragum 
I locke)' b.lSktlbJII 1)JS('blll l~nnI5 . .lnd hlklnl: .Ill h,'1ld .I pJrt 01 Ih~ ;nftrtil of Iht group, 
In tht' flll tht \\' _A A I:HI~ 'pl'InMHcd ,I ,Mnw.JI .11 whIch Ih~l~ \\tr~ I:lmn at C\'~n- d~rlplIl)n 
rtflcshm"nl booths. lnd dJnclnit 
Th~ Ofg.lfll1Jllon :l.ho ~ponsottd '<HI.l1 Inu.lmUroil IOlJlnolmtnl.$ [,,' }/lfl~, TUm, W~le <l1~,1n'ud l'~' 
olh;.'t c~mplJ~ \;t"'ur~ or mdrprndcnlS ,lnd IHIC cnl.: r~d In h'nmkolu, plnl-!-pong, ~ hlJlI[tb"'.Jld Jnd 
I'> .. J}.. NhJlI 
Thr \V,A A w;u In chltt:c of the .Jnnuoll Pb.., On \b\' ,. fOr th~ hIgh ~hool I-!;Ih (If \\'filern 
I\Jnsol) A~ 110'.-11 ,1\ rnt~rUlnlnR tm- GulJ wHh \-.Hu)U~ (t.lm.·, \up<'r\j~d by mcnl~f~ of Ihe ~'s..xI.JtIOn 
on~ o[ tht pUtfiMU ul .Jthlcll(J ""~s st ressed br gIVlnR lW.Jrth lOr the bhl hcalth ,,"d POIIUIC 
\I!'mb<t~ uf \\' t' A ,Ut lIn'cn ;In appl'IrtUnlly tJ rJrn ,ndlndull .J""JItI, Thn' Jrt ,lIlow.d l .:nllin 
nllmbo.' l of plllnl~ 101 tnR.lgm!: 111 \.JflOU~ .. ClII'I\,n lnd .lIt l\\Jrdrd ,1 SWCJlcr wh"n In(\' nl\~ 
J"umu1Jl~d .I \Uf lt 'l~nl number 
Helrn Juhnson IS pr(sid~nl of \\' A.t\ RO\Jh~ \IcBnd.: \·'(t prnidcnl RUIn "ch,1n wn.'I,)!)' 
blhtr Gi(SI HO~lJrcr and \1Ih c;.;n~\"J \1111~1t SJklnwr 
T 1GERETT ES 
p"", ~I\I'I .. n,n 
YOUNG MEN'S WATERLOO: 
Clls(~r-\VC\ll'y-thl.'w two n.lmes ba\'c J sIgnificant plJ(c In hL:iloq' books. 
but to the Fc-rl Havs StJll' (o ... d~ who SI.)}, In thl' IWO dornlltOncs thc}' haw' .1 
much dos.:r ml'amng Thc}' pro\'ldl' a placl' [0 r'-'SI o nc's wean' bones aft!?r ,1 
grinding s.'ssion in cl.1SS . .1 quiet "pm for thow long privati.' cr,lmmlng hours 
bdNI' ,1 qUl/., J plac,' to (0011. up IIh.lsl' dl'ilghllul indigestible 'mack .... 111 oppor· 
funlt}' to m.lkl! thus.' tnVigor.Hlng O1ghil\' .. prints Hl ma)..c lh.' front door bdorl' 
dosing [lOll' .• lllt.! rnt..\sl 01 all .1 plJ(l' wba.: rricnchhlj)s M,' formed and ;'!eqUJml 
,'OCes arf.' m.ldc th.lt prlwidl' nll'mon ... _~ long .lher the ("I' and gown arc laid ,lW.l)" 
'\irs .. \lJrlha L Walters IS bOuse mOlhl'r for \Vl'slc}' Hall St ud..:nt officers ioJr 
thl' firs t \l'nh'st"~r Wl'r\;' .'vI.lfjOri.-: Kok~n. prl's!dl.'n! Francc'> P,lrr,lI!. vicc pn'<;idcnt 
Ivhldl"\!d Oli,>. s~crclMY Ir~Jsurf,;"r and PI!,lr1 Snowbug.'r hlslOri.ln S.:cond 
<;l.'nll.'SICr olfit"as we r\, .\Ianl.' Bartholoml'w, prl'!oldcnt, H!!h.'n \\'r.1 Y VI';C 
prc!oldl'nt Ruth Kr.llls!!. Sl.'cff,'tary trl.'.vwr.:r .lnU ~lJrll' ,\brlm. 11IstC\nan 
,\Irs !:thl.'! ,\\cKl.'nna is hous\.' mother III 1Ill' ~lrlS of C usll'r Hall. Oflicl.'rs for 
thl.' first ~ ... mcster Wl'r.! lOl.l N ilh(lls. president C.1ro iml.' Adam~, vIce-pres ident 
Gl'r,lidinc l:.arOl'st. <;c(rcI.lr~· Ndd.l Gfel ler . Irl.'J<;url'r :-'larJ0rlc J-r.: ndl. hlSLOr 
t.ln .lnd I\ll.'n\· Rl!nnl.'r. s()(i.,l chairman S ... cond !ol.'mc'>lcr oHic\'rs wac tIl\.' SJIll\;' 
except rN I Idem.' \Vurm who ~1.'r\'l.'d as ~I.'.: r t,'lary 
FEMININE IDEALISTS: 
The Yo ung \Vo mtn 's C hrisli.ln Associ.uion l1.l s the go.,1 of ,orrclltmg rdiStlon with 
campus lifc_ II offers opportunlt v fo r r\'l' glous. inll'lll'ClU:l1. .md socl.11 exp rt.'ssio n and 
l'O,O}'mcn! 10 .:'1 11 women students. 
TheIr therne Ihls yc.u , to co unteract the eha 111 the world . hJ \ bl't.'n ' f-ricnd~hlJ) -\rl)und 
tilt.' W o rld " In co nnl'Cl ion will1 thiS Ilwnll.' they bad amon~ olhe rs as spl.'.'I.. ... r , i\lr ~.lVcr<; 
negro Jllornq' from H ill Citro 
With th .... Y ,M . and Newman Club. fhe Y \\1 , sponsofl'd the Jnnu.,1 CK-I .t\(qu.,inll'u 
Da y ,11 the first of school and RdigLOUS Emphl'iis W('ck 
Thl.' Y. \V .lIsa helped sponsor. With Ihe Y iVI .• til l' W o rld Studcnr SCfVH:l' Fund dnw 
On IIl1S C"ampus .10d helped to spon ~or I wo speakns, P.nd .\"lorll~ .,nd (I.lude Nds(l n OUI 
'il.lndmg wor!u'rs In the SIUdl'OI hnsuan lvh.wcmt.'nl 
Th\' officl' rs .1rl.' Erma Sparks. ph·sident . :" \am' l3arlholc ml'w. vICC -prl!.!oldcnl . l\ILldrl'd 
StuI/ll1iln , SI'CrI.'l.lry · ,lnd Myrna Gil strJp. tr~' ,lsu rcr L\ I,,,s Thelm,l DI'For~·.';( Sp~ln SOt<, th .. 
c rg,' nl.t.ltion. 
WESLEY HALl 
CUST ER HAl L 
l'lJa.- Sn / ll n n 
ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
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I lckn \/JII': lUI,. ... 
l~clJJ I .. )\1 l,,'n, ... 
I mIll.' \ I,xi.:n 
I .:/n 1t.'nh.;fll(I 
\IJI~.l(cr "',hOl'ltICI 
.\1 .. nJ ... , hUII~hl 
:"\~J\'n." ... , ~II 
I "ur,,' \11.1 
:-'\Jrh"n \\",1.1," 
\'~Jm.l \\ .Ihtlm 
P~M l \\'0('>.1 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 





nJrclhllnn" II \ 1.\}l1 l\'\IIIHI 11\11\\ 
' IM.:!\\! \\\11\11 
III II:'" \\ II " .... 
I'r II ,., 1:.lu,', 
1\,,1.," 
\,.r. lilt r~~"hnrHI • 
/, • .., Lllrl Ill!!'! 1 1'\ lITT 
COu\ [\11' 1:-'; I,,, ,,//1,1 'I -I' " I\n .... n 
,! r I\"J ... 
.\1.1"," H.Hlh"l"IT1l"" 
\Iln l~.\n nobn 
\!.UIN,. I\UII,( 
r ,I.,"n ( ,1rw,dl 
RUlh U .. n"H 
[n" • ."l1o (".). 
I ~Ih", (.11.'" 
RUlli Ilo .... cr 
I "It.~ I\lnjo:. 
Ituth Io,:,..u" 




',(n. It", rlllhl~ 
I rmJ I<.II·J'] 
PLJII \nL'wh~~rl 
,\ I.,x,nL "'l\'o1n,,)O 
11\1. n \\' ""'11 
11.1(11 \\'1.\ 
1'[ [ Pl,'" 
\hl\ln'o.l \lbrllwn \ ,nrld In!,,,, 
1 \.1 I.In. 111>1<1111\ "'-(.\Ih 
;\l"rl.l(ll< \uliI(y I ~tI 
\",,,,.1 IhUn \l.ir):Jf~1 I (, 1,'1'1' 
i m,,)!(n. \ en.1 \1,(.\11 
H",J..cllmill'" I nul \11 ... ·j 
Ih.b,lIll.'Jn \lIIIJm \\"UI. 
HI,,"'" \\',Ilnhlt,l P,H ",\ 
;" 1dll< I ~Iln h"llIhl" Pnhh\'nu 
r\,lnffil {"Mill," Itll1h RIl,e! 
Idl~m~, C. ",pl. II \\'lld.! ~'m,.n 
\1M.,. {,. IHlr 1,.11 n "ilnh n .. 
I 1.-1'11 D~II.d, \1.111 HI< "i],.,1n 
1.IIl'fn o.',ln \1"'".n ~ml1h 
" .. nnl\ 1,,0 ()unl.lp L rm,l ~p,1I1 
R~n" I \.l~'j.lh \',1.\ ~I~nlun 
i\b q'''''' 1 Icn h Hlllh "illmm", 
I ~um~" Luh .. m \hlde",1 "'llIlImJ" 
C.:!,,,I L.l1tlllh .~ll.I l'bl, 
Ann ("" .... 11111<1 I .I\\·Jnd~ \\'..IIf.n 
l h~I"b\(,tl\""'"llldld.1 Jon \\ 'cbh 
" dll II,hUe\ I I.'hn Whl1hd 
1 ,11"' 1 / 1.11;", \1.u):Jlcl )".11\1\ 
L \Ihn I luddlcl'<'I'1 I uCLllc Y.Jjo:\ 










(II .. II.1m 
(mlhll! 
\ (,n," IIU:" 





1\ 1..1l1 t 












p~ 1 RIC'" ST Akl 
\'JR~,J"t\ \IAI("~"U.LI 
\lARt,l.'fRtTI" ROACH 
')III1U L\ FRICKI R 
;"'l''''' CALVI'R"t 
!.Leu tl I H.TI" 
AC liVES 
I rJ"cCl> B.:oughn 
;",u\oln C:a]H'r! 
Dmoth\" C\1mmln~, 
An"l. L~IIr'c DJnl1'l5 






















PI LO<,I ~ 
~1,IJrcd t\)\'I('n\on 
le3n CJh'l'r1 
Rtlm,l I C.l Cu\tel 
PCI:/g\' randl 
.\IM!b.1 Lou NorlCln 






S"crO'lflrll ~ C.lhcrt 
I r,'UHlrl'r Cummlnj!\ 
h/Unl' 
ell'i!Cr 













































\\·' ..... n,·! 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
l':LXII B! ASON 
RosrJ If· \\ / BRU'f 
HII.I-r- (,111\11 ~ 
RL'lll BL'RRIS 
01 tPI-tl~I' \\'0 ~"I'R 
GI.AmS PAl 1/1:-; 




(, .... ~IBIDh n D,mmin 
~rt,,~ Glcllcr 
lid n (iu.'hlrl 
R .... 'ch~ :' Idlnd~ 
Ddllllln, \\',tsn,", 
Pr"Md"'lI 




Ju, Ullll ~p!/Il\lJr 
PUL>(.FS 






MJ rl(.lrtf I ;arni\f 
~l.lrJnri~ r r~nch 
I enJ I h5l~n 
"l.lrJ:.H~1 \ lel,-, 
[rtn,' ~1'lJor 
Nolal l"" fo. l JIl~lfI' 
W,Ind" M(ll.'I r~ 
K~lhr}'n ~ .. wt<Jn 
Helen P.lnc31.r 
D,'Hlthr Pett" 
("Jet R .... ch 
Armdl" S,hmIfJlb~ r \:cl 
Ivltlcht'd Str~ckcr 




I lI.wl C~th'.ln 












Ll 1'10,\ 1\11 I HI N'\ 
1\1:\1/ n1-.\SO=" 
\"i-RIM \\{)()HI 
II MI C\rllf":\Rl 
/11 ] 1 ~ I l~!il R 
\C I IVf S 






I r.ll1,c\ D",her! 
r fJn(n ('nodnou~h 
,\nnJ J I,xl-cor-muh 
LdJ Jc1h~nn 
r ~Ihcr ""k 
H.ldl<'1 [ ud~r 
,\1mol .\lJuJ~ .'\(WllhJm_ 
VcrdJ \-Iome 
G~r[ruJ~ R .. ",h 
c... r .1t:<' R ,.~. h 
LIlli.!" Rup"1 
!'rtr.rd.,nt 
\"U' {J(t Jrnl 
SI'(rl""r"Y 
rr.'~ urer 




"Iuriel J, I'O(lntl 























R " ,It! 
1(. n1 , 









THETA SIGMA UPSILON 
II \:";'1 Ii'" Ins 
I I .... " ;"1\ 1111 I Y 
111::-.;1 RI '''I< '1 os 




\{ I 1\ I " 
D .. ("Ill n,u)o:.111 
\ .1\ ,. BJ\.llI 
IIH .. l 1\.-rItJn! 
f),-"nrhv I ell .. u 




I \thn I/"'''"n 
\IJ'~J'" I .1,nho.rl 
I cnJ \1 .. ,h.m 
I I.Jn"t \\,'nft. 




( lle,'n Ih'!:onl\ 
:'\"rnl~ I til" HU~.I!1 
\1.1:un. 'H.llin! 
I "'hn \\'111 
1)r,uc/f'I 








PI IIX,f s 
I Id.l Ih.1,lIo-
\\J"O". 1m" 1\" .... n 





\)"'" \ h .. l. n 
I r.ln,n '·Jndor.·,,1 
l".1.( "~ntJ,tr,)01 
111/.11"'111 \\,h,lmt>l( 
IllIm \\',h .. n 
I (nJ WUlhuhn 
ZARA SnMP 
1\.1 11 ORt!) KRATocl\VIL 
nil flRA SC1!'l.IJOT 
r o-..:,\ HC)l,'<"r 
,\CII VI"$ 






! Ict,'n AlhlTd H,1\I!~ 
I,dn.l lIoll~e 
<:,~nn'ht\'e !\.e.lllnp; 




\ hldrcd KrJ(O(b\"IJ 
C.IITt'1 \hKlnlcr 
ChoU lult~ !.o\n 
! \lrr~ne ~IO(lf~ 
B,.,rt\' PJllon 
r dnJ PI!ilTtC 




RullI I(,J !o,ilmueh 
G"m'\";l S.;hll'lndt 
I h~'Ou '\.;hmldl 
l;n.l ~h.Hp 
\llldred Slred .. ~, 




\ 'nt' ')r""~IJ.'m 
~j'1 r<'f<l(U 
I "'u~II"'r 
Ben\' :Vb .. lohnmn 
r.. 1J rl' \'lrl(lnl.I M"'I\lr~1I 
G"rtlld~ \1"'1~lrcl! 
I\rl .. nc Ro)\ 
I <'lUI\~ Shcrfid. 
M,Hlom roOd 



















1\ I .\ I: \ \ II U lEE \ 
I\O~ (I .\RK 
C\ IIIl RI:-:I ~\II"III 

IIOI! (L LI I ) 
I'll"''' r 1/ III 
\IA:\I:-Il \ ·\11 I I I I 




\\01._ 1\, \lr.. 1\ '11 I 
t If " (,I 1\,11 \n" ( ,'''In 
I ~I'" \).&n • I .1 n nln,,! \IAf~ 
It'l tel \!lr/'c 1l.le IIH! I LIn!. 
I,Jr. n II en J.l1" \\',II, .. m 1\.," ~ 
'1,Kth,\ J \I K .. I ""J \I" 
n \\ '" \\ .Im II .. p. ,.II 1(,,1 .. '" I'I\.Ilnt> I (l·h,,," \' l~l" (!I'<' I~"mtl')' PhHI R"I>o'l1 
I 11 nl !-. hru. n." I D "'hlll' "'.:,um.l \II\<' Hey r lin "In a. "~'Ih \umm. f Ruth 'iumft>~n 
I~.n \IO.-In 1111'" lunA \nlll I", I I,mI' '1 \\ "( \,11 lit \1.,l\n \\.J. I .. h 
n \\" II, In\\' I .n,\ (.Ie 1n'!.',-I ,,, I 
n 1'1' P' 
1 I"P ... II "'uhp " .. :1,11'1 'I'" Jrlt I{ II! It 1 1 II n 
! o;(JJlIIIg 1,"01 tb., n'J[ wurld 111(1) ,c'lm~ h~IUItI'" 1"0'1 th .. ",nllh." .11 th~ J IlIk I h~.1lh 
I\tnlll1 r~\'I.'[ in p~lrltJV,"11. Ih.11 IIdlll\IU' dJ.lr,I"~r ~.l Ih,u II 11",,,ml\ ,,',I! 
[hI! founJlnR III th~ \!X'~,h ,1l1d dUmJI"~ d~p.lflm~1I1 hJl hdpo:J t~m\lH th( h,tndl':,tp 01 n.' 
v!'J,lnIHd 11m,' Jnl! hJs rIlJ!JI~J mudt mm., ,p"I~[l/td W,1,1o. .\ numba .11 IItV. "'llr." W~h' 
l~fI~r.'d Ih" ytJI In- Olll~ GH~IH Jnd Drtw D(lbo"h JnJ .'Ih~r ~ .. ur,,'~ 1\'111.11 r."nh'rlv Loul!! 1>< 
<lffrl(U I\ntv (I'er\' olh., I',':lr or 5<'m~t(' w~r ... \'!I~I~J U'!l ','mr,ln 
I he Pen!lk)us.: .lIlU !>Iudl\l m~lhod~ 1,"'lr u,~d J$:JIII Ih" l'f,1I IJholUI\lfl po:rtvrm.lll.(\ ulld,1 
Ilutll'1I1 ,.h~(lh'ln \HI~ .11 ..... 'I'nllllucd Studtll! d,u'do'" V.th· I !) "'IlJrp l.),'m,",,1o. l~Jn.' 
I'fdd .. {.(I~n Jnd \\,.lmtl Kuhn 
,\\r GUluf hJ~ lho ... n In'llI$: tilt p[Jh,1 lonR .. r tlln tlll\ h.ll ,II "Idr' fl' II"" th .... sc p.lfl1'IP.l!III!l 
mort r:t~f1rn,c 
A, JII rnllHh' IICW PI(lI<'~1 tht I IltI. Th.:'.lllr gh)UP h~\ t>. .. n Ul'lIIl! '"'mr nprnmClI1 I \I .. ,
WIIIl '>,1ndbu!'J \ I'kKm) \\'c Iht rcopll' Yes 
I (II HS f"U,lh su •• t~'I\-l' nM Ihi' rOr1 HJ\\ lillie I h.'llf<' r,',rl\'cd ""'~1I11"'" III 1 fit rh,oJ,r 
Art~ Inl '" flne IC~"Q'h' 1 ~bo.'r.lt~\r\' po:rt~~lm .. n~.·~ Ihl~ \'NI V.,'H I he \1.1n \\ rn. umc I.., 
Dlllntl I Jdlh III Rcl1l1'nl(nt .llld Bnd \-IU\lC l'u"lI, P<'r""mJII't~ I. HI' l)~~1 O~I"PU' 
r~nl1h POrtUlt yc~ Alld:-';o ;and f,l.nll"lldt~d' I d RJthn Be RIj.!11I I he lmpntlJllct 
.~t Btlng E.tIIl~~1 ~IIU Othdlo V.fU 1,1Io.t'n ,'n the 'Il.lt! 
r oJ U t-b \'\ ,.In "ell k pr~,ud <11 till' p'uH'(SS 'h ~II p'C".' l"lnd hd) m.l t!.' th" w .. r Llndrr tht dlrecl' l)n .,1 
II " •. ard Ibl~lr.bhl th.l>,I,nd ",ld .... Ii\"t ,13\' tuU' pl.aI·,n\: ,n .. II rd"~ III :--':Q/lhwnlt/n K~n\,1' 
I h,,\' rr~wntt'd .J ,nll'.-I' nl ,·XHlI.'nt mu". ,n ,\pnl In \ll I' Ihn' pb,-(d .. ""n~~ or "111<",,, ,n the ell)' 
blnd ,lid I 
[h" "In,1 \ .:a,t,,'I"r' \ .... t~ n!;ll Ilm'l~cI t .. (,In •• ',1 mu •• , ll~!n .. I(lr Ih",- \urrhcd p.:p fm .111 fO<llh;lll .Ind 
h,l,}. ,·,I.al1 J,:.:am., I hn' wu< p'~""nl ,1,1 .. II pcp Ulll<'f ;and I""rld ~, tndudll1lt Ih( ilom ... "mlnjl I'JrJJC' Jnd 
Inll"I1"" \,m.,IIH I)l\' plul.k .lnd Ritn" ,101" I I~ nllr,h,"~ h.lnd IN, und~r Ihe' durdmn ul Dlum \1.1,\1' 
J .. m,'\ H Q\,\q 
prR~O:-'::"\11 
CIJtrn,\, 101m"" Ihlllll \IJ'j!lhru., R,ll", lun C":"u' nolle SW.ln\un \'dm.:a P",I",hy 111'-'1<11 R,ch.Hd,. 
~dl\- H.ld!,.. ILllohl "n.IH,"n <'hnln Ili.l.n (\rllt'" Co:>dJ,nllwn .\I,ld'<d ,\lI .... II'''n 
Curn<I, \',',n"" \1 .. ,l.d \\'.alt., 1.).",,,.111"10/ I ul:,I1. K"I1'~1t Ilcdrn.: G,,..n J .. ,}. \dlUlh lQhn 1\"11<11 
1 .. .1, 1 11'111'1 
l/uIII' ,\I(lh .. Unruh IIJwld Ilh~'11 .\\J,}. Od~nd Rlrhl,d r Ullir 
'alml><:on, R"hcH ['..,\!mJ nt'"1l I .... CII~IH \1 ... (JIt~jOf 
I ul-.., Ijlrn I~tltfh~ n"h .. ,d ('11'1'(1 
I IIph"lIwm l.1m,\ 1\1<I\"n 
All" (IJ~'n.. \ I ,ld"d I I,ll, hmlJ, 
8.1" CI~un.1 '\'<-I--n "ilm.,n, 
Oil ... · \u,~n (~h"rr BllI PI'II.",," 
Ilult l)",<>,h' I din, (,(llIu(/( .\In/mh 
1' ... t.l" "Alhn n ..... f}. 
1\.,\>",," \\·lll~ •• 'hll'l(\' \\'l ' h'n \'If1( 
'.II1;"ph"'1I' Ild.nt \\'u,m \'1I).:lnM I ,HI 
,\'"u,'*"" [{,,!>en \\'d'\ht [mont It..T~'" \1.s,'I IrJn n .• l.1n n"I.I!.a,1 
.\ \In.l,'o-I 1' ... .1..,', ( .. ,en 
Ilhun.ln\ Ilf.I,'n l .. ,,'n <""Il(' Om" 
Drum \\.sl' t I .. mc\ 11<,\\n 
\'~"I .. nl Drum \ \.11'" (h",I.'I \\'Jlht 
I wlllct~ \IJtl"l1< \lId""'n 10rJ II 1m., Ittll\ 11n< 0"'111/".-.1 
\ ~nJ\lJ'<)(l1 
o It C liE S l' It A 
Thl' callf!:t orchest r.:a hH compl~,cd ,H1\1(hCr sU(Cf\\ful \'I".Ir undn Ilw dHt~cllpn 01 C~rI J 
M.llmbcrR 
T he orcheSlr.l hH .l m(m\)('rshLp of 60 wtmh L\ Larr.('r tllln II b.ls rn:cn In \C\'l'r,,] y.'.us I hor 
U'p~ r tOlre lndudrs mOlny l,r Ihe out~undlnll ,1l~~1C~ 
Thi\ group plil)'cd for Tt.lcha, mn'lInl! l.lsl No\· ... mb.r and J(Comp.1nul.d tht \'1~\\I~h It 
Chll(tm,l ~ lIme I hey plc .... n tcd Ihl.' l1 lnnUll conn:1I In '·chru.lr)' !wrore .In tnlhu\ll\lI( .lUdll'n,;r 
In j\IJy tht o lche,",r'} .lCH~mp.lnlrd [h~ ·CI~.ulOn ... hleh W.l~ pr ... ~cnt ... d 101 Ih~ MU\!I I ~\U\'JJ 
Pl.:R~ONNI.L 
VIOlins f-unlcc' !.lIcy J,lmn 1I0\\'cr ""n .. belle rtlley \l1ldr(d \[lwrl~OJn .,\101.1 \\'clgd 
M .:aT}' WOO"CI Gro rge Orner 1 unlIt Kllnc. MMlt CJlfcc KJ l hr\'n KlI~ '-r.ln,(, G(.t'dnnu.l:h. 
MuiJm Monre, DorOt hy Knus Lrm.t Rltdd Belha Boulh. Illv John\tm j"\·d,·n Kuu\ 
Shirl,· .. I nd. . .:r Ruth Cos..~(11 
Viot;u Glenn llradlC!' Anne R~~d Annl\' I :'Url~ Dan!! .. I, '\\"1\ ThomJ"l~on. R"hnl !>~lIl'ftcc 
C(lIo~ ~1.Hlh.l \ \ '()(hltl B(II)· D.lnlch R.~~ft Colntnl' r Old. R .. dnor I OUIl( .... '·"m .. hthct 
H<lY<-'; VirgInia .\bnnnl1c. 
l3a~\.:s. Viewr Hernloln J~~n Clln'rt Dorothy l{elnhJrdl 
Ohot1· SUo,;Jn Cllnr! W,Il,.1m Peltl'rwn 
Ilule~ PatrlClil St:lI! Gertrude Murr;~h. 'hr>· I oum HIll 
CI;l.rln~I~: \ l arguerlc,· Rnach. 11.'.~ltr 11011.' .... 01.\ D.lle S\\an~n 
BoI.\\\ktn~ Ihl\\"ard Ibilled;!hl Wolllan· Shipley \\'3nen Vln~ 
lIorn~ MJrI. Cldand l.:thn ~III'\ ,\Itth:. L'nlu h RlchJld I uull' 
Trump~ls \\'ahu Docr~chl0li! I f\:d\'n~ Geren 
1 rombonc~ Rolwu Plumh R.,htrl PO~lm" .. \trl\ InhnSt,n 
luha l irouct Jacohlnl 
I'ag, Eightv·nmt 
In hl" ....... n)( 1111' .• ~II\II'"' .,1 Ihe \ Clppdl.l ChOlt Inr I'I;!! -41 Ih.· h.~h I"'"ll .,1 inh'rut 
\\.1\ .h, I"UI ... """u,I,....,',h'l" i\ln<..1\ I he ,h')lr ,.Hercil 1.00 mll~, \\h"n Includt,l tOlrtcen 
f'!I'r!"tmJn,t'\ I h, \\'"d., IUft wal ,hm~,,,1 b,' ~ \'~rv IUlu'"lul home "lnl"tl In Pld.~n 
\u III 'llum 
I h~ .uh'''h I'"~ Ih. ,hmt \\,'1, ~IJrltu \\ ... "1.1 \'ul\.m;\ \IMoIl1l'.I1( \hldre.! '\II~II' 'no 
I unh'C [1!tCV ,lIltl I ~" ..... hrJc,lc, 
\1~mt'(r, .,1 Ih .. .tWIT ,11\0 lPP.-l'HI .n the \k",.1h oil Ihe C:hll\lm.1~ \Cl~an .Ind the 
'C'rrJ"\:In '''' th,· \\.1\ I "~lIqt 
I hI' pehnnne! «I Ih h,)11 II l~ t"Un.... R. hnl l\~~T\' ~1":(In,, 1~" lOnl.ln \\.lry le,'11 8",1.111 
CI.ueM" Ihum,',\!I'I, \IJ.\, lou (ummln, (lI'I~llhn,' I .Hlll" ~l.lI!-:, reI I MIdI ":thule\' rn,kcI 
"rr.t tl<.:n'n V.·r~.'n( t,lc.lloI' f Ilnlt. Go"dnn\l~h ( 'I .,,~ I bn~hOln rl.1r1:n~" I b'·n.,~ K(nn~lh 
Ilnh,hmidl :"1ihlrcd Ilell"hmi,!!, [I'dll Ilulnln, \1.II"galcl It* !tenc I hlllll"~a I~~u\' Lou 
Iln,n~r A"tt\, .\nn 111111,," Ilun' Ilnllnt.1n, 'IM\' In~IJn', \'1t~!IIIIJ I."""," Rch.b Lnu Jon,,< 
1 '·.111 t\n.lPI' 1 h le,n \'IJC~, \'''~In,~ :"1.HMn'.lk Urn'l r.llm,·1 B~II\ 1'.111<.n -\nn~ Reed. \\-'lync 
Rl"rd I <)U1\~ R.ltit~ Rullt'n Rudl Vlutl"t "'httC,d.. 01'1 SHhh"u.'m LC~l ~,hl.,edcr D<1n~ld 
IIl1\m.1~ Vnllln,a L'nJ~rwu\,J Rtlh.uJ \\'tll.ll"> \.I.II,hJ \\'Q"~h'r II~I"nl' \\'Ulm I ,'lln YllIIl\' 
(,Icnndoll Y""t ~nlll:w"" "im(lnl 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
DIPLOMATIC DIGNIT ARIANS: 
Once ,1 w~d. Ih~ ~I)(tun nWOIt>o:ro uf the ~lIIdcnr CounCil 1Il.1Ihcr in [k.ln \\\lI,I\ta, "'fll'~ Inr 
a IOrmoll. TI.uh~mtnLJr\" bull 5t~\ion Ii"r~ th.' m,'mwh diw:u\.\ ... nd dt .. l with Tlwillcrn, .. rte'tln~ 
thl" Inlrl~h "I the ~IUlj~nt I'IOJy Thn' ~p()n~"r ,"1,,..,1 d~"I(ln' .<guIJ1t \('10,,1 .I(lInll(\ lIed.l/( 
\pc~IJI hohd.,~" "'!l1l 'h~ .1Jlpllll'.11 01 Ih~ Jdmlnltlr,II,"m, make Ibt ~tHt:1 plol"' f", PL1.t nJ~' 
(.lnd Ir~' In I..(~P til:", WHtt unlllllw dJI- .Hn.,") ,1nd m,d.,' n~~",ur\' rullnll~ .un<~lnlnll '-,lmpu~ 
IIJ lcnw~ Ilh ... Ifl('I' .limon" olhn 'hm!!> hI ruhn\l~ "" fr .. \hm~n ur~1 
Otfl,(I"~ till/II' C'Hlnul Jr~ 111m Small pr ........ dcnt I ltd L"nruh. \'I~f prn,..knl .:Ind J 0 
ShJfp '«ITIJH' Rn Cullt'r (II', '>tm':~lcr .1\wmbh (hJirmJn In,1 John \\'owll.. ~f~,'nt1 "'m,,,,,rr 
"""mb!)" ch.lulll.ln. II'(H n ult"", rutmh..,. (I I Ih,- "'Iud~nt C.,un,it If't Ih~lr rc'p~~I1\'( ~mnl.'ll 
MODELS OF AUSTERITY: 
11 I~I...'~ d )1U,J~nl 1\) fulh- undCI~I;lnu ~ 'Iud~nl \ pr(lhl~m' 'I' l"n~~1 CJn 'Iud.nt~ U\' Ih~1I 
1l1~ h~'i han d(':H.I~d bl' 1~.ull\ m(mbc,~ Ino Idr r~mu\~J Iwm Ih~ pwhl(m h' If o):nllt 01 
IIn\k~und II 
R".ognIJ.lnR Ih, tI~hh ~'1 ~tud(nt\ 10 J IJU trl~1 Ih .. r~\l\~J .nn\IUulu'n 111 Ih.' ~IUU(nl I" .11' 
pwndn I(lt J "'tud~nt C~lurl ~uw ~rnnl: \Iu.lrnh.n~ Irwd bdclI( ~ 11:I('Oup .,1 'lie 'Hldenl' unJn 
Itt.: SU[ll.,,,',,'<'n (If Or. \\' 0 \\urd"nd .... J, '~"r '" m~n .oJ \11., \bud~ ( .. "hJm ;auq\ur I"~ 
III m,'n I ht m,'mh~" (>1 Iht C"UH .III' Jrr, •• nt\'.! 1.\' Ih .. "'llli..l~n' eIIUn,.! I he •. hn .mu 
pr«(rdlllj1\ dh nut m ... dc publ., 
, , 
\\'ell !l,,( \ HIIH lnnl1.11 J! t.hl .Ifill 
Inlh.l "1C1l VI !clld W( On \,,'1.' b.ld.. 
~nd ,.Iu hl, rhe hn' lime In m{lnlh. 
L'p 10 no ... W( H 'pcnt flh'\\ ,'I ('III( 
lime ru\!l,ng ~h()ul ,h\, 0;.101111" In 
\o,lr.l, '" 111;\11"11,11 " I h.:ndmll ont .1 
(1I,J... 1I"ll1nll II In'O prlOuhl., Turm 
In I>UI hmHcu ~p.l(.' .,.;c h,1', IlInl h' 
.n.Jude .l pout I"" <,r ,111 ,h.· .1"1\111<\ 
.Ifill ,'\cnh .... hh:h mJk( up ,I 10',11 "I 
.011\")[( hie .II .I ,"I IIJ\'~ SUI< '" m.II,,-
Ihl' N><1J... ,In ,lhnl"lI(d d.,11\ "I .I 
",I,,'n ,,' \m(rI':Jn n,uth .11 "Ilr).. 
lfld .n "J;H-
\\'( rCJhu IluI II i\ Imp("",l>I. 10 
pl.,ht (\'nV,'nt \() we onll hope Ih,1t 
IhcH .II<' nllnc 01 \'011 who 111.( I hi' 
Rn'clll,' ,1I,\n Ihu .. JI. \\ho tlon, 
1I~1t· "thl' Iin.!1 I~\uh II I "111 tHnHI 
,'nUl 11)-+ I it"Hlll. 
\:-::-':11 .I AllUJ D .. \Sll,\ 
lIt "" {" OI/B\( II. HIHrI1.'U ,\Il.lIhN.'f 
\\.\10(\ \\"I(l'd I R A Oo,,Jlr I .tll'''' 
1\.1 SNI ill I Jl.WI\~:'\: 
, t.mt flll m. \I"na~r 
"'1I1~11' (,III l:'\: Or,/.m/I.If, " 
~I \1 I I hi L ("", k ()r<J",,,-;ul .. '1 
~I \\ " :-':"IIIU I L 
'>' '" I "VI ~ t 
11<\"I:(I,IUlr 
I \ I Rllllll'" 
1[1 I r( I" 
:'\, ~'\I.\I I I r{L \:'\: 
\\',," ... 11 ~/) II 
\r/,\/ 
( ('II \\ r,/ .. , 
It, 1 '11(( 1111 () lu.u/I 'I, a 
\\'\11111: \\,,\111 R" r \d • • r 
LE .tDEIl 
I:-~.:h I hUT"\J.I~ .Illfln ..... n th~ 1.1 
mIll", .0 I ht I ,'.lI,kr .. Out brln~, 
,tud,"nt\ tunnln'll lrum (""1\" ,olnn vi 
Ih~ .;ampII\ In.l mole! so:r~mh[c to '\.CI.lIr~ 
theIr U'P' ur th~ J.<hnnl I'~pn 
Wuh tlu .111 {II ~ prO\~UOI with 
hlf Ilr~1 nll~g~1 Ihn dutch lhfH pn". 
K'U, '''1'' ~nll hurt'" nil I" (1.'"/ .I 
~hmr"'" I,f Ihe tllnl n~"1 nWIf tJ.I"' 
h".l/n In ,t \mll( ~ .. Ih~r H'm~ UIII'n J 
u,t\ nh",d In thc I!n)\lp ,olumn I" 
\"In"[~ In J fr"wn .1\ ,h~\ r~.\" Ih. 
""H (>1 .I h.octl.lll Jd~,1t 
II ~ JII In Ih( I ~ld~, II. (",[umn, 
mlrtflr Ih. l,hll",","",."nl, Jnd ldl'"HII:' 
,,, ttl\" Mudent ... ,,11 II Jmuw\ Jnll 
InfVlm\ .InU '~I"") ;a~ th." m.Jlum 
Ihnlullh wluell the ,""IIIOU\ 1l1"UP\ " 
Ih,' 'Jmru, .;an m~cl Jnll .h •• u\ lh, 
pu>l>l~m\ 0 1 Ih," .I.w 
I ho" J~J.I.:r \1.111 I", Iho! ',"JI In 
.Judcd 
1 [l ~H\fU 
Ilc,,"" \\', "':-;1 R 
[ r 1(01 c. ... 1(11 " 
B,lt\<lIU' 
\ "IIt\:O'" \ IHHI 
f.d"or 
\" ... ,"l. I .I'/ul 
tlu ,~mo'\h'rl 
\"""'1/1,· I:.J./nt 
/ 'nl:! ,,'m"'I<"' I 
till/II","' 
LlOl_ "\II 1\1 \ 1. n Ii \,10)(" 
IVI":-; 11,1I1 .... 1~ \\ ''''''''1 Sp,"h 
D<IIUlIII\ I~""'"\II 
\1\K\ 1.;1111 I 1.-\10 ( 111lt1lm " 
ROLl'1 r \IKnlll IWlIlly.-\Jl ,r 
R'I"ltt 
A"t!\ (\ nn Ilu\",\ \nm( \ June O;ln 
f.'h limn D."nmn!>! 1 ",,'n~ [}ol"l: 
\.Inl,", Iml.,)·cn," r.,.!.. H~II ... ,rt (.ottl 
D,,'R.,hv 1\1.111\ ~1,Inh"v \l.ll(,.lm 
J t''I(t11<)n P".1~U( \Ien. R."nnrr 
"\uhur n"" Odm~. 1 h"kn In:nr 
W e'lI.-1 ~nd J'I< [ ,11 
\\'M 01( \\'"\II!~"I'nt {'rmt ~h"p 
Jill I III Ill1!\ 1\', 1\1.\ 
\\'11 Kl'R H..l.11Y 







t I 1I1 
~L( ONt) 
Col NI RAIIUN 
U LB 
f/tJ!J' .\ ,n'/If f 1Ir 
HUMANITY'S HOPE: 
The pllfPOS~ of 1Il'l' m~mbl'r~ ~'I PI G.amm,1 \\u n,1u t> n.l! Imrl\uJt\' ,n.:i.ll ~I~nu: Ir.ltfflllt \' I~ 
the open mlndtd $(udy ur JII '00,1\ s("I('n<c pfohlcm\ Th(~' do nOI ,1d\"(x;alt a t I'PPOSC ,In,' 
JUtll t ul~, ~1,11 mo\"cmcnl bUI thf)' regard ,111 SOCI,1\ 4ut~non< .... lIh .I s.,.tnlilic: ,1II11Ud~ .:In..! 
,1Ucmpt to dl~cO\'tr the w(luhwhilt potnl< of l,leh rhe)' d~lI~ to 'cnd OUI well'Inll'lnud y",Llnl: 
mfn .and women rqulppcd \\"lIh .wcul Iduh~m .lnd len'Or 10 cncoul.lRI' othe!> 1(1 \", m\)H 
)C1 .. nllli~ In Ihell .lulludc tOllo,lId ~""I,d probl('m~ 
t\ ~.lnd, d.ll~ fur P, G.lnlm,1 ~Iu mil" l'C.,1 11101('11 ~I.lndlng lod mu\( h~H,11 IUSI I"~nl)' bouti 
of wciJ\ S<lcn,(' with J ' B" ,1\'C'URC Nell mtmbtr~ .I1~ .' I~tcd h~' Ihr .I(1IH r.)lull}' mcmbcr~ ul 
th., Olg,lOI/.I\I,, " Imll.lllOn of new m('mbi'l~ 1,1l.cs p!..f" :u 1\\'0 fllfln,1\ dinner, 1I1\.n o.h ~'Cal 
Proitr.lms .lIt .:ItUnll~d lor thc Inll'.I110n~ .:Ind 1l'!;UI.U m~~unlt) 
OltictlS of Pi G.lnlm~ Mu .lIe hrd Llnluh pn'~IJ~nl Rol"'rI rHn.h n.~ pn~idtnl ~ml 
Dr R~ymond \Vrlly, .sr'tl~ur\' 
COLOR COMPOSERS: 
1\ nrw composi tion the bl~nlhn" 01 ~ol(')1 .:I hl.)d, pllnt, SI..Cldllng ~ Jilholtr~ph, \It wurl'lnll 
'n ctrlmic.t .In: ~II m.lJor ,ntcn'~h to Ih~ m,",he'Il> (If ~u eh.lpt~1 01 K.lJ\pJ PI n~lionll hDn"ul\' 
oIft JUIl'rnlt)' $tudtnts who Ht m.lIO" or minM~ In .lit Jnd "ho tu"".1 ~~II~b{h>r\' il rJde p<'lnr 
Jr" ~hl!lbl<' tor m~mbC'",hll' 
rh.' \,~,H ~ P'OJ'-" W~~,1 (,1kndJr ,lIuflr,II.'d wllh bloc 1-. ptlnll mJdt by .:HI ~'\ld~nll Jnd m~m 
IKIJ of K.lppJ PI .!>Ub,t'C'1 ustd 101 Ihe pnnJi wi'rc «tnn .Ind p.:"OnJ1iII~1 ~nd pIJ(t, of inlern' 
In Ihl) Inulll,-
A )"~I(hln" 'flP W.li ulo.~n In tht 10111 to j:llher idc.l' tor ~oml'0"lionl 10 ltnd 10 II'll' (HIMnl 
'1.11'01l'~ nol(lOlu! exh,blt 
A ~cnro 01 on" mJII txhll>ll~ brou\o:hl lId!;!le the grnenl puhh.: .:. \lnlplt l'l "hat .In JIII~1 d(l,,~ 
wilh hl( IIml" KJPi» I>, .Ibo ~pon~l{d .In uhln., tor ~II ~ni"" 10 di~pl~.,. .In)' I>I~nl thlt moll' 
h,1\'e het'n supprnnd b)' olho m~JOI intcrNH 
K.JpPJ Pi 0111(,,13' ~h" I rm.l SPlrl.~ , p,..(,d~'11 ROlJh,' 'kBridc ,"ictpfl'ld~nl rrm~ RI;:drl 
«(fclar)' . ln'.1~Ultr: ,1nd ~b~1 VoIndl\"r, b euh)- !>p'-ln \<.Ir 
QUILL TWIRLERS: 
fhr p.lln ~'I J ne" ,del Ihe IO\' uf t!1',1!1'"( tlCpl(~'On .lIe l'I)I h ~mOlmn~ (~h tr"lu~nlh" bv 
Ih~ m~m~'f 01 Eolh Runt dl~p'rr 01 I h" Am;:ncJn CollrG'" QUIll Clutl 0I~ 'hn t:~thel 10 
:ld."no",ledtt~ Iht c,1l~nc~ ~II ,hell .l»OCIJh"\ .:.nd eonl;:mpor~lir, I Ic,'r"ry .Jb,lu," 1\ Ihe m~1I.1C 
pa~~wold inlo tim ~leCl group 
QUIll Club m~mtKl~ meel 'wu III11C~ .1 month lnd 'n Ih.~ §(\II\.~ns ch .. mt"mtlu, "old Ih(lt 
mJnUSCtlpl, whlrh .lit dl~cus'i(d oInd 'UIIII."""0ns al;: rrI,1J~ (<'II Ihtl! Implowm~ nt Fl"I, (nlun" 
Into the QUIll Club .In "~plr"nc muS! PI(P.lr~ ~ mJnu~cripl Iholl I1Ifch til.: ,1PPltH"JI 01 I h." 
olgnllatlon 
Th," pnde tlilt cumu Cram J cblng wdl Jon," 1\ 'he 1."Willd till! Quill Club mCI1IN:r\ \"~luc 
.lnd ~1I1\"t c:nn(tlly 10 :ltUIn 
I"'r.:\ldlnl[ O\'( , thi, dl\llnllui~h.'d glour .Irc Ih.,( ullte l.1l, Choln<ellor 7ll.l ~hltl"' ,'u:( 
Ch,lnccllo. 01 ,\.\nll McG;nni, "C"!WI 01 Iht PH.hmenls D~tll~nnc I ho"tp~on \\",Irdcn af 
Iht Punt'" 0, I-\o)'d I~ ~"ccur ,1nd Senl ... Slm!q" (,In,oo 
SECOND EXPOSURE: 
,\ t.lcnCl;)1I0n Jgo \'uung l1I(n oInd wamen 04"" hUl!nn\: trum d;lM to dol" \\"'"\Inll .11',,111 
,"X.lms, .. nd in !lenn.:.1 P~\\I01t the IImt .1J g(l<lti lUll I-bn ~chololl'" do 
Now J~ the .,.CJrs h,l\'~ rolltd furw,1rd )\.,n, and dJugh,.." ,11\"" ,minI! In till' ).Imc dol)sroom~ 
~tudrin~ som( of (ht' ).lme \UbJnIS ,1, tho~( whn pl ((I"d~J th(m - oind "Iw"y ~ wllh Ih" h''IOlu\ll10 
10 ~1I"t th" "holoiShe mu1-.s of chtlt p;u.n" 
I h(\e ;\f!Ontl gfntUllon StUdtOI, 01,," I.:."n~ \00'" 01 th .. \.1m;: H\'lnj! n.:lli,'nJI ~nd inCnoJ.'ll1n.l1 
$l'Ullion$; 111.1' Chtlt PJltlnl~ hJd 10 .(lpt: with It WIll \><" Ih~ Jmblll(ln 01 the,," ~\Uuenl' 10 be .. hie 
10 send Ihe IhHd gcnl'l,1\jon 11."'1 I ,lr! H:\\'~ In fucule ,'ur~ ,lnU 11.1 h;n' i" \CI ~ IlIlIh ~Und.lld hI, 
Imnl 10 follow , 
Aubul Mown' I' plnu.!cnl ot the \ccond t.i(nl"rJlwn Cluh lnli 'hldu'(j ,,,hII,!).,n i. St'ClfUry 
MENTAL GLOBE-TROTTERS: 
Th,' .I, \llu,1I .. ,o Ih. H'"\llni ,hulllln~ "1 l><'Iund;l.II~· th~ IIW .. nd 1~11 ul [ud~rs .,1 
nlUIl"' tlu llll/udr "I "1'1 "lurh~ln ntljlhlM I .III ~"n~IIIUI( \Om~ .." th." rnlln Inln,,~t, 01 
Ih~ "Hml"·,, of Ih.- [1\'ern.II",n.ll RdJuo", Cillh. -[ h,- ~,bl"~I'\t' nl throe \aiau, mln.l~d CUIr(nl 
,'H"I<-', " 1<1 hdp ., ... !If .11\ .nltl1'R~nl tntu,"lo'd fI"nplrflun puhlh "pmw" thruul/ll Ih~ cilldul 
"\llh .Inti ,.h,.u"j.>n 01 Oltll-nl If'ltnn.lllunJ[ M\u,1tlOn\ 1Il.lI JfIW 1<1 dUlurh ,lnd .. II", lilt' rrollr"" 
.11 m.~\h'rn m.ifl 
~lI'mhtt,h,p In rhf lnl<fn.lll"".ll 1(.:[,111.'''\ Club l' IImll\",[ t .. ,IIIrlY f'I'''' .\n.' ,Iud,'nt whQ 
h.l1.1\ Ie.'" r~ ... h·c h.lIll\ ,,.·,,hl , .. ,"h)o:lnlt IOf mcml-cnh,,, In IIlI\ II.ttlUP :'\:n ... m.-mN" .IH ..!fanJ 
to ,h., UI\:.Jm,.u"," "y th," dul> hi fill \.l • .ln<lC\ wlwn Ihn '''''lIt 
It .l ... n I ,ahh ",I, rlt"J.'nr .11 InIHn~Il"n.a1 Rd.all"n\ ttl! Ih. hr\, 'em''''I~1 111<' O;,',UI,\'C 
dUII(') \\.'t~ Ih~n ul.(n "\\'r I" '\'Jit I\'-.l\"n t(lr rhe n'm~'ndn "I Ihl' \'UI \\'lh~, ~lu,I'~ "J_ 
... , P""1<t~nt ,mit \',lll :\!.>d,'n ",I~ '~"'~I.uV 
GIANTS OF LEARNING: 
1 h nd Jnoj ,nullh 1 hund .... '" Cold, m",uh fmd Ill( m(m\"',, ,11 Ihe ~udu.1l(' Iuh 
h tidied I, ,'Ihn d •• ,,,II' ill('u tnln~"'h ,n Iht hrll.l "I I(w.lrd~ [I " Ih(1I J",'re 10 m.ll.e Slime 
"lIntll. .. nl [)nlnt-UIl""' In Ih .. field \lcmt>\'r~ lIe "'~UH\'J 'n hnhl " 1\ ... hd(lT J~1Z'e.' 
I he II-..I,I.-, • ..,t lin, .\u\1 ,11.- (.Il\ldr )\,.-t pl(\lII,n, (,\\(n I)lmm,l \"et P'"'"d,'nl I"" \"':':'''' 
,(,111,11\' tr(,I\UI~r D, I H.I :"Il~'h"n thJtrm.ln "I Ih, l'/.I.luJI" c:.,unul Jntl Dr .\\rICl 
~I,l"nnl' .Inti Pu,ln III nov /( .. nl-.ln 'r"n,'" 
PURPOSEFUL PEOPLE: 
I II. m"""'r 1\ Ihe "'WtTl'" ("Iut. • .lr. tin Ih,· "/(.11. '" Ih(II p,lIlcon ("It''IO,11 :'\"\\II1.1n ot\ 
Ildl ,h Ih,' nJmc I h, '\.-\Im.an Cluj, " l dull ~I CJlhnj" ,,,llIH, .lnd C.lIh.ll1.- Idluw\lup 
('II:.anlll'd 'n n,'n (-:11111,11< unl"ct,ill"" .lnJ (olln.:e, I hI' prlll/Um 1\ tlllt:..tLlhi Id'1I11111' ,'.Iu, .• 
l,nn.11 lnd ~'lCIJI ,II I In IhJI ,,,,Jf' 
:\1,'1;lInll\ .a .. h 101 IWh. l munlh I", Iht ,lu,lI tol rll"bkm, rcrtJ1n'na: I,,,h.., .,) Hlt~"'n )' In 
Ih~ unlpu. II", U.lt the .I"t> h.l~ hJ.I J .'n" • I r'''Io:UI1'' ,1n ~cr~m .. nl~' '" Ihe m.l" lnJ 
/tI,U):' \,1 Ih., hu"h IIl,n\l tlill., '1'(O):nl/<J '[>I'l\..I'I' ,It IlJnd d",u\\\I.n. 
h ~ rIOl,'" Ih :,\",. DI~n ( luI> 11.1' h.,'n '1'''"' If'"): .1 dille 'll UIIC lun.l, I." l'u"(\I." h" 
HIII,II" nl',1 w, rt.. "'II~.I.III\ "" 'h, "'''''"n .1111./ (hllllt(11 .n I n~llnt! 
ft.. /"11 11,11', ~r\lm~n {Iut- ,\ "'n,,,I,',,',/I\1,' """IJnti,nl-l ;'\I'"m.l/1 Clu\lln Itw ".I\~\ In.1 
",I' tI ... dllltmJ" >:'1 Ih. 1"'I"\'In,[.I1 nlttltn "I th .. ernllJ! SUh".,1 Ih~ ~<\\"mJn <'Iul> I (..1..,.11111(1 
""oj II th~ l'nlvH~tI'" <II :'\,1>I.I'\.." In \1'111 
I h, ,.IIt.<1 J'e \\'lh,', .... d1(rl.·tn J'!I.\"I;nl ).'" Rh·,I..! ""c rlc"Jrn' / I~"n. , "",f,la 
·rU,v II •. nurl'r .In I R,.v I>'n",_ I ~Ihl IlJl'iJ," \It ',,,"r R "I.all" Ih. U uhl ",'n"" 
ATMOSPHERE FLITTERS: 
I h "".I, .Inti 'II,.~, ",n J lllll., "I III .11, h.l'e n"thlnl<: Iln Ih< 1111. !i,', 1,," 11.11' m(n 
Jnd h , I 'II l\ll' >nJ,'n l\..10 (I ,I ,\.-r"nlUI", II,,, \0' 
\111t ,,)(h ,hi, ,~blll Ih , n.1 .u, •• / tit h' IUlnl"\!: ,II I "II II.I'~ II II :a1r.-Joll" 11~ "',(,".1 
1.11 I d.):hl ~h.'OI.n I\..all .1\ .In,1 " 11 ht hnl lor lho;" hJ,( \.,; n n" Il,11011 \lud.n" 
\ h'" ,"""..' ""II~h,1 Ih. (nmrl",,,n II ",h"h pl~rJ'~\ rI.t Mu.knl lUI l p"lJl~ pilot. 
I" n" I hI I'C'>I.' ,(("nJ,lIv 'Uti' \\Io1\ .. h )ticr(J l"',efl.'""101 Iht: ,uuknl ILl! ~ h\U,.rfd 
~"mm\·t'-1l1 Ih~",," 
I h •• "l!I'~~ h, ... ",[u,.~.II".' ""'1'1,'1. rl,.n~\ \"T ~"'\lnJ 'IU,/I" Ih.' ,n,tll"t~"~ 01 II.hhh ~h 
l)1 1/ \ I,n\lft Jnd III C I \I,r".nlh\.. I h.' "Ilthl ""," .'n 'hl (Jmpu, ,\ '\lr~I\·"e.1 b\ 
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SILVER-TONGUED STUDENTS: 
I.ul ,n.. 11.1«1 Ih UI,,)!rJrih "I JII Ill<' tlch~l • .Ind nr,lIm '11111011\ I>~'JU\~ ,h. It)(lIlWM' 111.11 .... 'm.· 
d .. ~h • .,ollld I',"ud It> n.H,· rho'f "\lnllu, ... Bur ~"(n Ih"IIII" non.- .,' III( 'Iuu~nh Il(,,,m( !"mUII\ 
thel ,II ",II IIll' h.lJ (lip lI(nH v.h"h \\111 I ... UI \',1111, nn mJltn Whll rll1t("Wn III (10\l"l'\' tnc,' m.l\ 
.nh. Ih,y ..... 11 h.l~. hul ,nq!uJ"I. up'fl~n.( 1"'"\..101:1 '1Iu,I.h .jInd 1"III.lll, ('(f'\'"cn.:n \\n,,;h ",II ~.I'c 
,h,m Ih. f" I ,1 ,dl a"-"lIt.1n( 
I h. Holl Ih ...... '!>.lleh h~\' .1u.n.lld l"urnJm,'nl\ .U 'Id'hnlon \\'Inhdd 011'1,1 '(Wlnn .Inti Ihc f'r\"'IIl(l.l1 
PI ""pp., 11.-111 .. >nrrum~nl h.Jd .11 :'\(wu,n 'hi 1'. KJI'PJ Pdt.! cldiJI( lIUI'<II,," fur tn.' \ar Wh "I'll 11»1 
Ih< W.I. h.l' bruII)!hr IUI" .•• <I 10' ',"h>1I n",uft'I.aII{'" R.l .. 1nd Ihol' Ih,· nJlwn\ ul tho' \\-nh-rn 11.'m, 
'J'lhtll ,hol,lld lorm.l ,,,,mdn,nl Unl_'1l 
I h, J.-I'~"'n .,hn ,I,'l>'l1 .. d I1n Ih, 'nrl I/l\ <.Impl,l, 1~.1m, t ,,'m CJp. (JIIMdc.l1,l J ncnd\ l n'WIIII' lnd 
\I~nItJ'un 
".hn \\' Ifllo. I""u,:/U I\:ln~nll,nn 1< Ih, \,h< • ." h~' wrnn,"~ Ih,- :-';.UII,- ~('On\ .Ind U.lI,I~hICI' OI,lI(,,,.~l (on 
'~II ~r 1 "J'lC~_J I hOI II I h.· -c.:"1111 111.""1\',' \',-.11 Ibl'I h.l\ ..... t.n rh" '''"lnl 
111 Ihl I'll I Ic·url1~m<lU eol III \'(~I 1\0\1 11.11, I(.lm. \O'nn .III "I Ih'll dd'lhl \'"'t then lltlllll,l\:h l1<>n. 
IIl\( pll.nl Ilu h.nt ~.,"( 10 th hill I • .II \lll"''' I m~. III ,lel'Jlln..: tl(lcmp.'I.ll1ctll,l, 'pi'.lkll1\: 1"1,1\01" 
,II", .. , "'" .lnd lIrJh.rv 
p, I\.IJlpl Il.:lu nJb.,llll h"""IJIY \"1(111\, \rlhlllit\ Ih. 1011~'" dd'.lr. 1t00Iulll!\- tn Ih. "'Nld hol\ J 
.~rIH 1->11 Ihe J "11 I!J~ ,Jmpu, :\ubul \o'''WfI \. rlC\ldcnl Ih" ~(lr 
J h{' final So."!(tLon of \'our :tnnu.ll IS do."!\'Oll'd to ,1 
grQUp of .ldvl'rliscr .. who h;l\'(' coop(' r.ltcd with U\ In 
l11.1kLns: tim Yl'M book po~sLbk \\'itho Ul thl' 'iupport 
of thl!'i~' busim:ss ml'n of I-Iar~ . \\"1; would hI.' un.lhh' 
to oif{'r rou thiS renc" 01 (.lmpll~ ewnt" .1nJ 
adLvlth!S 
I h.:rdon: . we thank thl'Sl' firl11'1 nl1t onl\" .,,, old 
wnist'rs. but "Iso ,1S supportl!rs. Wil tl Me solidl\ 
behLnd \'Our I Q41 REVEl LI I 
("he Staff 
.... Ift) CO'TI'l-"'T I'" ,RA,"L"", C. 
\\'lch\l,J "'Jn~~ 































Member of F. D. I. C. 
. :._-------------- - ----_ .. :. 
·:·--------------------T 
BOOSTING i 
Fort Rays i 

































































M~mbC.'r of Ih e! Notional Re 5touranl A u oc:.iol ion 




at the one home-like cafe 
habit to meet at the 
in Hays, make it a I 
ELITE CAFE 









I H o'l" . Konso, I 
I 





















1"e LAM Eif'HOTELS If' S Kansa 
We make a speciality of catering to 
parties in our catering departm ent. 
.:._ ---------------------------------------;. 
1'<.1<1. 0", ffumfrrJ ()n, 
1 {1~l"'\ Inlcn:~tlnl!. 
tll'n'r s ...... m III il hurry 
\udr .. ·\' .lntl B ... nl1lc 
\\'h .lI .l picnic' fh ... ,· 
C.1mpu~ Wnl.lnCH". Imo~l.'n~' Jnd Chct \Vherl.') 
.hmmy .lnd th ... bm \wm~ out J uSt .t coupl~ of 
rhl~ l}n ... ~ a!w.1H In Ih .. hbr.tr\' 






















GEO. PHILIP & SON 
SCOTTY PHILIP 
Dealers in Hardware 
Coal & Cas Heate rg & Ranges, 
Paint, Oil. Cia,;,;. Cutlery, 
Ammuni t ion. & 
CunR 
Eight and Main, Hars, Kansas 
.;._------------------------------------------------------_.;. 
r-----QU~~~:Y--:ARDW::_----\ 
I P'., : 
A Pleosi ng Gift Deportme nt I : 
I ' 
I Winter 's Hardware I I , I Hays, Ka nscu : 
ISIO Main Pho ne 16 1 
, , 
. :._--------------------_.:. 
r;~~~~RS -- ---------., 
I STATE BANK ' I I ! Member of the Fedt'rot DePOSIl Inwronce ! 
I 
Corpora lion Each DePOSI' AccounT In~ured I 
Up to $5,000 Under Federal DePOSIt In- I 
sura.,c!! Pion. I 
.t ____ ~O~ irOI_:~d_::~~::: __ . .i. 
;0--- -------------------.:; 
: I I GEYER'S BROTHERS ! 
! DRUGGISTS ! 
: I ! We ore onll ioln to 5(' ..... e you I 
1 Hoys, Konsosl 
, , 
.:._--------- ----": . 
r----------------·i· 
i HA YS BUlLDlNG I 
: ~ I i LOAN ASSOCIATION I 
: I 
I LOANS AN D INYESTMENTS , I Hays, Konsas Phon o 381 
, , 





















I Wctte,n KonSGS' lotgu t Jewel.y store prese"U the fincs. I,nc of merchandise In i"s I I hiuory of nearly fol1y-si. yeo,"" ! 
, Diamonds of f;nC!3l ' quoli., 01 prices no higher thon ;1 often osked fo, inferio' good5- I 
: Wolches. Hom ilton, Grue n, Elg in o nd othe rs in lolu' duignl-- : 
, Slhoc ...... orC' , ste .l;".g ond plol'C'd in 0 .... ide renge of pr,cC's. eighteen potte.ns '0 choose Irorn. I 
I Glo_re, .o<k crystol in ", rte potterns I! tchinqs in Rose Poin' ond First LovC'. I Je .... e lry, Sheoffe. ond E ... ershorp ptns, ond penci". Opticol ond . epo lr se .... 'ce5-, , 
I REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY • 
I I 
: THOLEN JEWELRY CO. I 
1 804 Mo;n HorJ, KoniOS I 
.;._------------------------- ---------------:. 
j;.-------------------------------------------.:: 
i I i 1 
I I 






: ARE YOU MODERN1 I 
I =';:~::.-,,~;I;,: ':'~:9~;';::,~":;dw~m:":;';1 I, ,., ,"" w;,h oh, .m,,"" ,I m,d,,, i 
i T~::;~~~:;,.~:. 1iiE C LAllie f lORE ! 
.;._------------------------------------ ----------------_.:. 
r----------------------------------------------------·:. 
I Th, I Th . 
I COLLEGE INI'4 COLLEGE SWEET SHOP 
















Phone 90 Phone 90 
Th, Th, 
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP GENEV IEVE SEYMORE 
MIlS Rut' Altma n SCHOOL OF DANCING 
Ph one 163 Phone 90 
TlGER-VILLE 
JU J t off rhe COmPUli 
Cooperative Music Merchants 
Automa t ic Phonograph, for C!. wc'l' occasion 
MR. AND MRS. C. W. McKEE 
I DISTRIBUTORS 
1. 
Ph'", 90 I 507 W. 7th HO YI, KonlO~ 
' .. _---------------------------------------------_.:. 
i'oJ</. ()'" /lewd" ,/ r ur 
.:._---
-------------- --------- ---, 
We wIsh 10 lok.e In,s opporlunoly 10 Inonl-. YOU I", your solenc:hd palronage I 
,n Ihe posl and olso 10 ossure vou Inol Ipl.' 14mI.' n,gh standard 01 mollon I 
plClure enlertalnment wIll prevail 01 In's IheoTre- I 
MEET US AT THE ST RAN D 
FOX STRAND THEATRE 
B. F. ADCOC K. MGR . 

















.:._--- --------------------- ------ ------- --------- -:. 
Ht'adtng lor hom~ St n ... ncdlrt·s, ht'n.' w~ (Om... l'ht5 on ... s .: ... n~tlr~d 
Polls Down Ih ... slid... What's Ih"l you'n' s.l\"tng. Bob D\lI1lll"1 
Bt~ ChIef Sm.1!! Our b.lnd dITl!Cu .. 'r ehd Id..-n ... r 
• J.lm 
sC!>!>lon CUrb~l'tll'IS Who's !Ill' 
PChlr I n:~ hm.,n 
Olf to th" J:l.llr gnnd--or ;$ .. Ill' "tOp 
ping JI t\bl\ Wlw Ihk" , ,\ 






I I The 


































.1._-------------------_ .. :. 
r------------;-; Buying- Buy the ~:st -----------"1 
II DR~h:~~~~~~slt::;~~~:~I~h~t::~ES II Also we anure you " prompt attention " in Filling you. P'CU'tpr;on 
'
I AT I The onC! place that enioys ~rvi ng F. H. K. S. C. , .... denlS. 
I HARKNESS PHARMACY I 
'
I _ IN HAYS OVER 30 YEARS- j 
I 7 16 Ma in Phone 76 I 
·:·-----------------------------------.t 
r---- ----------------------------------------.:. 
GOOD FEATURES GOOD SHORTS 
AT THE 
POPULAR PRICED 
* STAR * 
THEATRE 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS TELEPHONE 890 
, 
















Daily Service Between T(ansas City and Colby 
PHONES 
Kon50S City, Victor 6 41 6 - Solino, 6 - Hoys, 169 
.:._-----------_._-----------------------------_.;. 
['''1/,' On,' II lmJr~d Srl.:.,n 
Ill\" big par.ldl.' P.udon U\ 
Just.l hit (~f In.:ndly snowh.llling 
V.lrSII), Off on J nl u'iic lOp . 
. ;.-------------------------------------------------.;. 
, I I , 
! ! 
: Dr\" CJll(Jlh :'\'OIIlJn\ Prt:\l"n(l; I 
I ':, ClOlhtnl-\ Vlcltlr RCA c.1..l~ n":uc~ : I .ldIC!;· Rt'oldy K.:I\'ln.ll\lr G,I\ \Itl\"c~ I 
: I t) \\\'Jr \IJYlJ~ \\',I:.hc(\ I.II:dnllux I 
':, I' Shlll.'S R.ldl\l\ \tlngle, C1umbcr Ru~s 
I H.11\ 1 {1V\ I'Ittl1r C\lwrings I 
: Crrl1(ffh'S ti!J~ .. w.ltt: : 




: WIESNER'S : 
: I , , 
: PHONES MEA.T MARKET 7'10 APPL. 34S I 
: Gracery H 1 DEPT STORE 88 I , , 
: , 
.:. _--------------------------------------------------- ------_.!. 
I'dll ()" J/u"r,JI'lIht 
r ---------------------------------------'1 
I Markwell Book Store ! 
COLLEGE BOOKS 







Campus Book Store 
509 We$1 7th 
h crything .. ..cd in College 
. :._-----
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS 




Markwell Book Store 
1010 Ma in 51 











';' ------------------------------------ .;' 
, , 
: : ! GRASS BROS, I 
I I I RETAIL '000 'TOR" ! 
I - .. '. Telephono ond Ooli"or., SOrvice I 
I 'I Phone't 23S W. 10,10 , I 
. , 
.:._ ---------------------------------------_ .. :. 
',: .. _---- -------------------------------'j' 
I T WEN T E R MOT 0 R C O. ! 
I ! , , 
I Ford V Mercury 8 Lincoln Zephyr : 
! 1 
I HAYS, KANSAS : : , 
, I I 200 E. 8 1h Phone 824 i 
':'--- -------------_.:. 
dU'.1o. I h,lt lp.wol ~mdc 1 hIS IS 
~O-(l u lurd I he \')1 "Wlmmlll hole 





Quality, Service, and 
Price 
• 
FOUNTAIN " LU~CHEONITTE 
CANDIES 










DUCKWALL'S I , 
















'11l1nl-. It through bdorc YOU .1CI 
Don ( me" ... too fast. Dig d\'cpcr ~t .11 
the root of till' thing And dont )'OU gl\'C 
up ' ) \'u m.w be Just ,1boUI to r ... a.:.h p." 
dIrt . 
hf~' ul d~·g.lnt Il'ISUft: , .. the hi ... oj .to un 
worth" (Hllo.:O. I h," h'pubh( dOl"", 11111 IIW~ 
him ,1 hnng It I~ Iw wIK'II)\\"';!- the rcpubli..: 
,1 lLfe ('!t u<;l'Iulncs'> Such 1<; th ... n:puhllc.ln 























I I -FOUNTAIN SERVICE-



























I SAFEWAY STORE I I 121 -123 E. 11th Hay., Konlal , 
. ;._---------------------------------- -_.: . 
i' ----- ----------- ---------------------------'1 
I I 
I ' I Kings Kwality Ice Cream I 
: Ice ('rea m Novelt ies I 
I ' 
, I i GOLDEN BELT BUTTE. I 
j PURE CRYSTAL ICE I 
, I I Are all mode h om Pure lclet t ed Producers 0 1 I I WIlSie ," KOnl GI . DIJ l ine' a nd 50"0. I 
I ,n Flavo. I 
I , 
I , 
i I ! HAYS CR EAp~~E~~ & ICE CO. I 
I HAYS KANSAS I , , 
, , 
i I 
.:._- ----------------------------------------------------- _ .:. 


































I'll' (1'71' /I, ndr. I I ,I ,H 
Who's the shorcir' . I"n'r lifr wonderful 1 • K\'~'Jl .1 hunt in' Dais\' 
Mac, I wondrr whm.' ther'\'(· bel.'n The !.lst of (h~ CJlvert girls 
Drink mil k fo r energr' , Somi.'bodr's gcuing {h~ shOrt \'nd of this They 
li ve ,It Custer No wondcr school's so eXCiting 0.1rn tim hi<;torr 
Now how did that boy gel on tillS p:tgc' 




Better Homes Lower U l)keep 
Longer Life 
Pratt and Lambert Paints 
CurTIS $denllie Fromes and Windows Cutll~ Mill .... Jrk 
Cololex Voporseol and Boord Insulol ,on 
Red Top Perforoted Rock loth 
Balsam Wood 1"~ulal;:1n 
Red rep Pla~ler 
Melolone Weothcrst"p 
Quol"y lumber- -Sh,rlg!es- -Aspholt Roofing -Ccmcnt-
E"erylhmg tn BUilding MOICnol\ 
Coli on U5 for on estimole on )lour new house o r on 
remodeling your old houle. 
THE TREA T-SHAFFER LUMBER 
HAYS, 
H. HAVEM ANN. MGR . 

















Body and Fender Works 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Phone 4704 121 W . 12th 
.:._------------
--.-- -------
Lno~s Iih.~' a golf g.1nll"S in the.m ., Drummcr bor ' , , Brl'akfast. lunch-
0, Wc'n,: In th~' arm\, now Next year's foothill! CJpl.1ins ' Philip Lin, 
Iru:n!.! 01 C\'cry Ft. ILl y!> student, ThIS on ... 's of Bill O)'I! Pep fJ.\ly , 
.lim Slu\\' r Ilr 1 HIRD 
Kdkr, our SUr forw;ad, 






ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
Sister M. Evarista, R.N. 
Superintendent 
















.,._------_ . __ .. _ .._----------------------------_.;. 
.;. ------" --- ----------------------------·i· 
t 
G. 






Pontiac Sales and Sen'itt: 
BEN F. DREILING ,\ NO SOi\ \IOTOIl. 
PHONE 192 HAYS, KANSA.S 
.;._---_._----------
r---~XANN'S I. G. A. .". ·;·--------------------i· New shoci trom old wi,h 
STORE new ,""i.obh: half lo les 
i GROCER'" • 
! ~ I 
I FREE DELIVERY I 
lPhonc1 11 5 111W. lhh 
MEATS 
No " re polre d look " 
No " unsightly leom" 
-BRING OR SEND THEM TO_ 
Schlegel Shoe Service 
I ' 13 w. 10,... Hoys. Kansas 
.;._--- ---------_.;. .;._-------------------- .:. 
Hockl')" picnic Off to cl.1ss 
All on l sunshLO)' loLly JUS! loafIng. lhanll. .. 
Ih.lt (.H' \vhr M.uy and jU'l' orf thL? (an 
t\ blonde .. 1 brunc!!c bUI no rcdhc.1d 
Four Thetas ... 
Hey Belt)' , whe re'd ya ge l 
U~ . too Ch~cr1colder M.ldge 
.:.------------------------------------------------r 
Morrison's I 
Carry complete Lines 
In 
Towles Sterling Silver Hollowware 
Hamilton and Elgins 
Diamonds Wedding Rings 
MORRISON'S JEWELRY 
t I 107 W 100h Ph, • • 152 I 
.;._-----------------------------------------------_.:. 
Around COCA COLA 
the corner BOTTLING CO. fro", anywhere 
Hit. n , KANSAS 
ZO I E. 12th Phone 301 
;----~-:. W. -:-:':'kleb' ---I 
I REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST I 
I I I Phone! 167 714 Moin I 
I I 
.: .. _----------------'j' 
LAUNDRY KESSLE~RY CLEANING\ 
I I We appreciate your businc.'U, I 
: and hope you hove been I 











Central Kansas Power Co. i 
!:._--------------------------------------.1. 
I'UQt 0111' If undr, J S"l,'nlt",'n 
And So, 
It's all O\'cr fur ,1nothl.!r ~fl'.1f .Hld it"s IIml' 10 pack 
up, .... lY thClS~' J:l\t mlnut~· good byes. and hurry hom~. 
Ii's been ,1 gr.lnd year and we've b3d a lot (If fun. 
Rl'l1wmbcr thc g':l ilC'!U.llJ1tcd picnIC on Colll'gc Hil1 ~ 
And Ihl.' rooth.lll :lnu b:lslo.clbolll g.lmcs. tlw I_lui.! 
-, heilln.' JC(t\'illl'S. the bJnd ,lnd t\ Capella tflpS, tho: 
.hlnior Prom and til!: .,II-\(hool varstlil.'s .lnd p:lrti ... ,s, 
RcnH.'mba thL" c\'cnmgs 10 Ihe lLbrJr), .lncl .,(lcrw.ucls 
,\Illes lor 11 coke Rcml.'mbl'r' 
Yc!>. n's been a lot of fun! 
And :.\1 now We 'iily goodbye n:lucl.lnllr. fl1( we 
b.l11' lO kiln' OlIT nl'W found (hulll'> and d.lssm,Hcs. 
but Wtlnlll I.!d good to be home again. 
AUTOc.R"\rll~ 
I'.-"v n .... , I/unul \,,'-, 
AUTOGRM'HS 

